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A pixy-like little old man 
hobbled out of the hiUs today 
and announced to a startled 
world that he was a left over 
of the big British Columbia 
gold rush one hundred years 
ago.
Giving his name as Century 
Sam, he told reporters he’d 
been here before — in 1858.
At least that’s what they’re 
saying dov/n at the Centennial 
Committee office in Victoria.
The fact is Sam’s the man- 
who’s going to shout to all 
the world that B.C.’s biggest
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celebration is set for 1958.
They are going to see Sam 
in London, Paris, Rome and 
New York. At the same time, 
he’s going to be as familiar hi 
Prince Rupert, Penticton, the 
Peace River country, the Queen 
Charlottes, in the big cities 
and the Pumpkin Corners. 
He’ll be right here in Pentic­
ton, too.
Sam’s as real as patriotism. 
You can see a bit of him in 
everyone wlio calls this prov­
ince home — and the twinkle 
of his eye is transported to for-
eign places with everyone who 
even visits here.
He’s at once, the gol' durnd- 
est story-teller and the dagnab* 
bist boaster who ever panned, 
the rivers.
“We went on a spree back in 
1858. Me and a rattler chose 
to hole up in the same rocks* 
He bit me, 1 bit him back. .He 
stiffened out and 1 uSed hhn 
for a pipe cleaner. Then I 
guess I slept for 98 y'ars or 
so.”
. Stuff like that Sam spouts. 
He can talk all day about-
gold rush — how the miners 
landed at Puget Sound and at 
Whatcom, how they made a 
trail from there overland to 
the Fraser, about 20 miles 
above Langley. How they liv­
ed, worked i and “whooped it 
up.”
His memories of the last 
century, his “wonderment” at 
the advances of the country 
since he hibernated, will be a 
big part of the Centennial col­
or which is soon to be splash­
ed around the globe.
(Continued on Page Six)
M UNICIPAL SPO K ESM EN from cities, villages and districts throughout B.C. are 
shown seated in Penticton’s Memorial Arena for the annual convention of the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities. The delegates face the rostrum which has been decorated 
with posters advertising Okanagan Valley produce. UBCM sessions began today and 
will continue until Friday. Discussion of 70 odd resolutions commenced today. 
Highlight of tomorrow’s session will be a review of the proposed Municipal Act giv­
en by Minister of Municipal Affairs, Hon. Wesley Black. '• ' '
City To Participate In 
Scheme For Rail
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Seeks Alteration 
InMaster Plan 
For Bench Lands *
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
approached city council as ( a 
private citizen. Monday night, 
suggesting an alteration in the' 
master-plan affecting the bench 
lands between Westminster ave­
nue, Johnson Road and Farrell 
street.
Alteration of a single street 
was asked in order to give greater 
facility to the development of the 
area.
Possibility that Westminster 
avenue will some day be a 
tlirough street, with an ^upder- 
pass under, the CFR main line 
afc its crossing, was: advanced, by 
Alderman J. G. Harrjs.̂ .̂ ^̂  ^
Council- agreed-: f o ' pas^. along’ 
the suggested alteration to the 
town planning commission for 
their recommendations. ^
* Penticton will seek to par-^ 
ticipate in a program calling 
for an additional^ five mil­
lion- dollar allociation for 
railway crossing signals, it 
was a g r e e d  at Monday 
night’s council meeting.
In this new allocation, are 
there any provisions for grade 
separation at crossings?” asked 
Alderman E. A. Tichmarsh. 
“While I feel this is a fine step,
I am firmly convinced that grade 
separation is the final answer to 
safety at crossings.”
Council unanimously agreed to 
participate in the present plan. 
While there./are'‘a number of 
crossings that ’ are considered 
dangerous, such as Eckhardt' av­
enue eastj Jermyn avenue, where 
a serious accident occurred a few  
months .ago, and FfmYie'V -.roajii, 
the actual position of the city 
will hot be made known.* until 
furtbeiV.,5tudiGs are;
^The wig-wag .signals cost 
about. î 8,0()D each,, it  was. stated,, 
of which the. Board , of Transport 
Commissioners pays 60 .percent,' 
the railway affected, sJl5 percent, 
and the city the remaining 25 
percent. .. ■!
The city will set. up a priority" 




Council Studying New Measure 
Governing Inspection 01 M ilk
A suggestion tliat city council pass a new measure to 're­
place the originalV’ity bylaw governing the inspection of milk 
was made by Dr. D. A. Clarke, director of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, at Monday’s council meeting.
The local bylaw was passed under the provisions of the 
repealed B.C. Milk Act, it was stated, and might not be effec­
tive.
The city solicitor was of the opinion, however, that it would 
be effective.
, Comparison between the present bylaw and the one draifted 
by br. Clarke will be made by the city heedth committee.
Penticton Recreation 
Commission In Offing
Services pi a fully qualified 
mechanical ; engineer will ■ be 
sought by the city to discover 
why the new  ̂Bickle-Seagrave 
firetruck Ijigk pressure punap is 
giving trouble with local water 
supply, couhcil decided Monday 
night.
Alderman E. A. Titchrnarsh 
said he could . not understand 
why such a piece of equipment 
was so sensitive, r ' ;
Alderman J. G./Harris pointed
out that the high-pressure spray i — . «  , « .  «|ira
.11616-111 J)/supplied,from pumps/mat do not , ■
faU., ' ,, ' .  ̂ .'J.
■;Atderman:'‘H’,$MiV̂ '̂ ^̂  ̂ . (^buncil to con-
introduced the prpblem, when hie vene; in this .city, it. was agreed
Council Seeks Land 
For Senior Citizens
Attempts, are currently being made to revive a Re­
creation Commission in Penticton.
Homes for senior citizens 
in Penticton district receiv­
ed serious consideration at 
Monday night's meeting of 
the city council.
Mayor C. Oscar Matson teed 
off discussipn on the matter as 
he said “I would like to see the 
land sales committee of council 
seek out a piece of property 
suitable for senior citizens’ 
homes.”
■ Alderman E l s i e  MacCleave 
agreed with his suggestion and 
added' that the property should 
be as close as possible to the 
city centre.
The mayor suggested that the 
old tennis court property on 
Binmswick street might be used
asked'for a plan to install- a set- at. Monday night’s councU 
tlihg-tank in thP.fh-’e W  following a report on this
Bank clearings In Fonticloii 
and district daring September 
di'bpped by $165,767, compar­
ed to total clearings in August, 
according to figures released 
today by tlie clearing liouso, 
Royal Baltic of Canada.
Total cheques cleared in the 
four city banks during Sep­
tember ainomiteil to $4,615,662; 
for August .$'1,781,4*20.
Clearing figures are used as 
a baroinetor of business condi­
tions^
By agreement oaeli of the 
four: loeiil banks take turns 
quarterly in accoiiiitlng for 
clearings. l*'or the Iasi quar­
ter of 1056 the Rank of Nova 
Scotia will lake over the duty 
from the Royal Bank.
Air Force Planes 
Resume Search For 
Two Missing Pilots
EDMONTON, (BUP) - -  Five 
Hlr foice pimins «l first light to 
riny look l|ie nortlicni skies to
ing the; punipei*’s tdhks, \ skid year’s council by Howard Patton 
that, the, ‘manufacturers of the secretary-manager of the Pen- 
equipment,'-had'^ideciariedf^ t̂ ^̂  Trade,
even the-sinail amoqpt of ;grit. in Mr. Patton attended the con- 
the; watjer- lines at normal tiiries ference at Harrison Hot Springs 
is far'too muchiv and that trouble Ubis fall, as delegate for the c i^ . 
would result from it. ’ Suggestion will be made to the
group that, delegates, many of 
whom operate their own aircraft, 
could fly to Penticton for the an 
nual meeting.
Mr. Patton said that the main 
theme of tliis year’s convention 
was termed "aviation educa­
tion." One proposed study, he 
said, was the correction of 
flight-approaches to airport.
“In years to come this study 
could affeeV our own airport," 
said Mr. Patton, adding that ef­
forts are made to prevent the 
construction of any items that 
would prove a ha'zavd to landing 
of aircraft, from power lines to 
chimneys and buildings.
CouncU voiced its appreciation
^  Les Edwards, manager of Pen-j^oJ  ̂ such a scheme. That particu 
ticton’s Memorial Arena, states jiroperty is almost an acre in 
that within the next 10 days a
meeting will be held to which j Tbe council agreed that a fur- 
all recreation. organizations w illhber search for a suitable area 
be invited to  establish a concrete should be made in order ,tp . pre­
working basis for a commission, sent a concrete plan: Tor this 
Currentiy'in Peiitiktonis L, s°on as possible.
Wallace-'-sf ^Vlctbriai 'who‘'heads'̂
the C o m m u n i t y  Programs] ■ r
Pranch of the Department of I t | A  W P A lf i lP I *
Education under which recrea- *  * /  . I f  C O l I i C i
tlon commissions are administer- Cloudy in -the northern part 
ed. Mr. Wallace is attending the and clear in the southern part 
convention of Union of B.C. Mu-1 tonight becoming cloudy over
Two City Men Injured 
In Car - Truck Cdllision
Two PentictoQ men are reported in “fair” condition 
in Vernon Jubilee Hospital following an accident yes­
terday on Highway 97 near Woods Lake, 16 miles south 
of Vernon. '
About 10:45 a.m. Albert -F .^
Leddlaw and, Robert .Ogilvie Mel-, 
ville were proceeding south on 
the highway when their vehicle 
struck a pick-up truck .parked o il  
the blacktop on the gravel, ac­
cording to police. .





nicipalities presently being held the whole region tomorrow af- 
in Penticton. ternoon. *A few showers tomor-
In the northern part of the row evening. Colder tonight. 
O k a n a g a n  such commissions Wind light tonight and south 15 
have been really active In their tomorrow. Low tonight and high 
attempts to provide recreational Wednesday at Penticton 37 and 
facilities, instructors and exhlbl-170.
Hospital Areas Asked
Penticton Hospital Board has endorsed u reuoliition 
calling for the formation of Hospital Improvement Dis­
tricts, which will be presented to Union of B.C. Muni­
cipalities meeting here this week.
At the fall meeting of the Ok-^ 
anagan Regional Dtstrict Council 
of Hospitals hold In the Prince­
ton High School on September
TEMPERATURES —
Max. Min.
October 1 ............... 60.8 41.8





20, Penticton assisted Kelowna 
In redrafting the resolution.
Kelowna Hospital Board wore 
the oi'lglnul drkflers of the reso­
lution.
'I’ho purpose of hospital dis­
tricts arc “lo provide only for 
the construction and expansion 
of hospitals wliorc the need is 
csfabllshcd."
'I'lio roHolullon also states that 
member hospitals of the OK. 
R.C.M. should approach the gov 
ernlng body of their respective 
conllmie Ihoir soarch for iw olclllos oi- mimlclpalltles “with a 
mtsslng planes dco|) In the north- 1 view lo oslabllshlng wholhor or
are In favor of legislative liospl- 
tal districts. '
Ity expresses itself as in favor to Mr. Patton for attending the 
of fonnation of legislative hospl-1 ®®*iterence. 
tal districts” it should “seek en­
dorsement of this policy by the I 
UBCM."
A copy of the resolution was ] 
sent lo the UBCMf secretary.
west Icnitorles, not those cities or mimlelpalltlcs coloiias Ltd., Toronto.
Tory Leadership 
To Be Decided At 
Dec. Convention
O 'n’AWA, (BUP) — A day 
VANCOUVER, (BUP) —Plans I Jong meeting of the Conservative 
for .12 now supermarkets across 0;k(,(,u)(vc decided
western Canada were announced today to hold Us leadership con- 
In Vancouver today by President vcntlon In Ottawa Dec. 12-14, to 
Gooi’go C. MotcaU of Loblaw Gro- \ p|0 |;  ̂ successor to George Drew.
-tlons.
Since June Venion Recreation 
Commission has held three ath­
letic clinics—golf, tennis and soc­
cer. •
Today it was announced in Ke­
lowna that a meeting will be I October 1 .. trace
held to establish a Kelowna Re-j Of-tnhpr- o. .............. nu
creation Commission replacing 
the Kelowna Athletic Round Ta­
ble (KART). I OTTAWA (UP) — Re-election
These commissions have been of Newfoundlands’ Liberal gov 
established throughout the prov- Urnment strengthened its hand 
ince with a view to providing for financial talks with federal 
adequate recreation for munlcl- government next year, 
palltles.
As indicated by the scrapping 
of KART, the commissions de­
vote their efforts not only to 
athletics, but equally to hobbles, 




of the council’s 
committee was
site the Svsriss Village which bpr:- j promised ‘ at Monday night’s 
ders Woods Lake. council, meeting, following a re-
Both men ' were hospitalized port • from' Alderman J. ,G. Har- 
with^severe head injuries. : /  = jis. , . ,
rDam^e; -to
ed at'between $I2tH)5and'51?(A).' p r ^ n ta / iu l l ’ list'Of' harries Ipr 
The truck, belonging to a  Win*, presentlyiipnnamed streets in the 
field highway worker, sustained city^
$800 damage. Suggestion of the Penticton
The RCMP highway patrol is lastorical Soqlbty for one name 
presently investigating the accl- Uyas agreedifor a crescent on the 
dent. new B en : Nyen , subdivision at
----------- ----- -̂--------- - Main street and Carml avenue.
Night Shopping- ' . f e j f .
This will hoAor , the late R. S. 
A O l v l l a i l l  wlUatTo , l*'plck" Wilton, who was chair-
Householders will get a longer I man of , the ; Pfentlcton school 
chance to stock up their week-i board for i?  years, 
end larders as a result of policy Council approved of the idea, 
announced this morning by, the -------L:—----------
and Super-Valu. °V Parking Meier Total
e v i T l S u X '  - Continues To Climb
though Super Valu will remain Parking motor receipts con­
open this Saturday, it is possible! tlnue to climb, Penticton city
they may choose Fridays as their 
longer day.
Their policy statement foUpws 
on the heels of city council’s re­
pealing on Monday of the clos­
ing hour bylaw governing food 
stores.
council reported Monday night.
Total for the month of Sep­
tember was $1,054, which 
brings the year-tb-dato total to 
$9,893.
A year ago the nine-month 




As U B C M  Sessions Open Here
Survey Underway 
For Highway Link
VANCOUVER, (BUP) — The I 
British Columbia government has 
started a survey for a new ex­
press highway link between Van­
couver and New Westminster.
Officials of Foundation Engin­
eering Co., of Canada, today con­
firmed they are making a study 










'rndOIng an linposjlnR '1st o f , 
resoUitloiiR. dolngalPH lo the 53rd I 
annual (,’onvenllon of the Union 
of B,C, MunlolpallliGs t-ommenc- 
ed tliplr Ihrecday dellbcrallonH 
hero tlilK morning.
Oftlelal vvolcumc was nxtend- 
ed to delegaios by association 
prosldonl. Mayor C. Oscar Mat- 
son mid 'Frank Rlchtor, MLA, 
for Slmllkamoon.
Introduced to the dolcgalos 
were Uuee membcr.s of Uie pro­
vincial cabinet. Including Hon. 
Wc.dcy D. Black, Minister of 
Municipal Affairs, the lion, Lyle 
Wicks, Minister of Labor and the
Hon. Earl We.slwood, newly ap-1 
pointed Minister of Railways.
GrecUng.s wore nlfjo present­
ed front the Washington Slate 
Municipal Association by Mayor 
Sl ’ Scmln.son of Wenatchee. Ho 
spoke of the slmUarlty of prob­
lems existing between Washing­
ton State and British Columbia. 
BOARD URlTIUr/ED
First report adopted at this 
morning's sessions was given by 
T. n. Adam.’:, e.'cccutlvc director 
of the association.
“I have nttondod the regular 
quarterly mooetlng of the pm  
vlnclal ' curriculum advisory
board,” said Mr. Adams. '”11118 
Is a board that was set up by 
the government two ycara ago to 
act In an advisory capacity to 
the department of education. I 
am of the opinion that the board 
hau little real Influence with the 
department. I find It difficult to 
recall any major work which 
the board has accomplished dur 
ing the past year which could be 
considered as a recommenda 
lion to the department of educa 
tlon."
MUNICIPAL ACT DEBATE
At tomorrow’s session, Hon. 
Wesley D. Black, Minister bf
Municipal Affairs, will take the 
rostrum to outllno various as­
pects of the proposed new Mun­
icipal Act.
B.C. Bracewell, former deputy 
minister of municipal affairs, 
who laid down the broad prln
elplCB upon which the new act Is 
based, told a Herald reporter 
tliat the need for streamlining 
the act has long existed. One o 
the key purpe.«e,a of the new act 
he added, is to clarify the prob 
lorn of administration and to 
simplify the link between spoeW 
branches and city governments
Penticton Hospital operated at 
a loss of $5,531 during August, 
t was disclosed by Finance 
Chairman A. K, W. Fraser at th e ! 
recent regular meeting of the 
hospital board.
This brings the olghl-month 
deficit for this year to $20,603.
The operating deficit during 
19.55, subject lo audit, was $21,- 
063.
Tho B.C. Hospital Insurance 
Service will pay one third of ap- 
prwod doflHla.
Oij Monday tho BCHIS auditor! 
was In Penticton to endorse and! 









SEW AND SAVE COULD BE THEIR MOTTO ns a largo group of wombn limopod 
into Uuth Strohmanu’s tlroRsmalcing class at night school registration last Friday 
night. Activity opening night was confined to registration and organization of tho 
hundreds who find an outlet for their creative ability in this diversified adult edu­
cation prpgram^ _ _______________ _ _____ j ________________
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a n  l a m e n t
The municipal parliamenl !.■=! now in 
seij-sion here.
The annual convention of the Ihhon 
of B.C. Miinicipalilies, gathering here 
this week, at this time in tlil.s commun­
ity bring.s into focus tiiscu.ssions of llie 
mo.sL .significant importance; involving- 
the great majority of i-esidents of the 
province.
Senior governments, it would seem, 
take all the fanTare. Ottawa and Victoria 
hulk large in random conversation and 
even larger in our new.spaper headlines. 
Our city hall, we could infe)’, i.s a very 
small pumpkin in the great governmental 
garden,
B uL the inference is  a false one. And 
the agenda of any such conclave as the 
.•mnual convention of the IIB(MV1 empha­
sizes that falsity.
The plain fact is that municipal gov­
erning, day in and out, affects the aver­
age hou.seho}der for good or ill in a far 
more purposeful way then any other 
governing. Yet municipal leaders work 
for a comparative pittance; they work 
continuously and under all the distress­
ing duress of the close-quarter friction 
of every neighbor; and their phase of 
the whole government strueturo is given 
the .shabbiest and .shakie.st financial 
foundation imaginable. Gonstant prob­
lems run into frustrating insolubility.
True it is that the average mayor and 
alderman must regard the average pro­
vincial and federal government member, 
in a comparative way, as the luckiest of 
lucky public figures. •
But municipal chaos is giving way to 
rhunicipal progre.ss. There is proof of 
this in every year’s passing. Each annual 
slate of resolutions, presented before the 
convention of all the municipalities, 
shows the way in which the junior gov-
Penticton’s council, we think, is to.bfr 
commended for facing into a difficult 
and contentious local issue.
This week marked the final legal ac­
tion^'in  effect, repealing the clo.sing. 
hour;fbylaw,;fot^^^^^  ̂ >
In Idymed’ft?;'lî  these stores
can how stay dpen such hours as, they 
deem fit, apart from the controls of 
other legi.slatipn involving half-day clos­
ing and Sunday observance, hours of 
work for employees, and so- on;
What this boils down to is the an­
nouncement immediately by, .some food- 
stores that they, will be open for busi- 
ne.ss. on Saturday evenings, and right 
away.,, * , ■ , .
We know of no issue involving our 
merchants that causes such . argument
ernmenis are coming into their own. 
This year’s convention, held heye in 
kontieton, in its arguments and discus­
sions, reveals how the municipal skein 
is being unwoven,
'I'he great hurdle involving provinclal- 
nuinicipal relations has always been the 
question of kudos. The government is 
generous enough to do what it can, .so 
long as it gets the public credit and rec­
ognition. Where it gets no such public 
recognition, the tendency has been to al­
low municipal leaders to fret in their 
frustration.
That this non.sensical way of govern­
ment cannot continue is now becoming 
evident. The public is awaking to the 
fact that the long-.standing basis of 
muncipal taxation is utterly hopele.ss and 
that the administration in the afl'airs 
clase.si to their welfare will break down 
unless there is a radical alteration of 
that basis, or iinle.ss provincial author­
ities a.ssume a much ninore generous 
shoulderiiivg' of burdens. We’re all for 
the mayors and aldermen of B.C. when 
they call the bluff in the great political 
poker game and announce, to Victoria, 
that they’re tired of provincial politicians 
assuming all the credit and picking up 
all the chips in the way the public .stakes 
work out. .
Penticton is proud to play host to the 
mo.st important convention of the year — 
the annual UBCM gathering.
We wish the delegates well. For, in 
their deliberations, rests far more admin- 
i.strative potential than wars involved in 
the whole pother and noise and nonsen.se 
of the recent B.C. provincial government 
election.
We wish them well. More power to 
their elbows and elbowing. They deserve 
a much' more rewarding elbow-room in 
B.C.’s affairs. -
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
To the Editor, •
PenticlOn Herald. .
LANDOVVNIOStS’ tUJIlDEN .
A recenl Issue ol; the I let aid 
reported tliat the Perilletpn (?oun-, 
oil intends to Itorr'ow $-1115,Out) to 
extend the dome.stio water .sys­
tem to the .Skaha Lake di.striCt, 
charging mo.sl of the cost Ip the 
land-owners in that area. 'I'lial 
would be fair if the property 
owners there liad not been pay­
ing heavy taxes for many years 
and receiving praopeally nothing 
in return. Tliey Ituve been pay­
ing for a water .systerii which 
they did not iweive.
Take, lor examt'le, seliool 
taxes. How mueli of our dollar 
goes for sf'bool taxes? 1 riuole 
Toronto’s Mayor Nathan Phil­
lips, Q.c;., “Eduoation costs nave 
no place on a munieipal property 
owner’s lax bill.’' He fuillier 
pointed out llud propeily .shovdd 
only be taxed for the serviees 
required and iiolbiiig el.S(>.
'I'he provincial and federal gov 
(M iimenls should pay I be full eosi 
of eduealloii. The only reason the 
provineial govei iimeiils can show 
u surplu.s is Hull il does nol meel 
Us ohiigalioiis but puls Ihe bur­
den on the inuuieipalilie.s.
Mayor I'liillips. furiber says 
Ihal after a young person is edie 
rated be goes oul into the world 
and tlu‘ beiHd'il of bis (Klueation 
goes to Ibe province o r  Ihe iia- 
lion, not jusi lo Ibe place where 
he had Mis seboollng. He is not 
jitst educated for the beiiefit of 
Ihe munieipalily.
.Should Ihe provineial govern­
ments take on llieir proper fin­
ancial obligations for maintaining 
general .services, then the irmni- 
eipalitie.s eoidd meet Ihe cost of 
local .services without raising 
taxe.s on. home owner.s and real 
estate already taxed to the limit 
Such general .services are usu 
ally defined us: eduealion, unern 
ployment relief, maintehanee and 
ho.spilali'/.ation of indigents, pro 
lection of children (ineluding 
children’s aid .society), homes for 
elderly cili/ens, also flood dam 
age in municipalities caused by 








C A S H
and concern as this one of night shop­
ping and- almost anything, said on the 
.subject deads to misunderstanding and 
dissension. There has been opposition 
to th is. ielea of giving new latitude to 
' fbbdstores, ■ and this week’s announce- 
^ments, )ve realize, will be accompanied 
by a good deal of controversy. It cap 
also be acknowledged that there are 
two sides to the question. Yet, balanc­
ing out all the argUmentSi the Herald is 
of the opinion now, as it has been of the 
opinion in the immediate past, that the 
move now launched^is inevitable and 
inescapable, and will be to the over­
all advantage of the community in mak­
ing it hfiore of a buying centre, What is 
in prospect here, in bnef^ parallels what 





For all your office heeds se^
KNIGHT & M OW  ATT
Office Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phone 2928
\ t k o u t a r e
Th 90 years the amazing’ Salvation 
Army founded by General William 
Booth in England has flpread its midsion 
movement and welfare to .91 countriea. 
The power of spiritual apd material help 
without qne.stiop has siirmouhted all bar­
riers.
The Salvatiop Army has carried the 
go.spel of the Samaritan to the scenes' 
of .squalor and poverty and suffering, 
to the horrors of battle fields, to the 
terrors of disasters. When those stricken 
look up, the hand of The Army is there 
to help them. ' /
Organization of The Salvation Army 
apperirs to have less red' tape than any 
other in the world. Tn emergency, The
Army succor appeal’s by magic. There 
are'no fanfares, no headlines,-no forms 
in triplicate, no legislative debates, no 
chest ,thumping, ho dunning for funds 
and fee.s, and no que.stion of color, con­
dition or creed.,
There is hope for the spirit, food for 
the hungry, to tho.se who need either. 
And with all go the friendly smiles and 
strong helping hahds of the men and 
women workers.
Throughout JCannda the Red Shield 
Appeal of The Salvation Army will, it is 
certain, he warmly supported.
This appeal, now underway hero, de­
serves Penticton’s generous attention.
Quality Furniture.at prices that mean Dollars 6i Savings to You!
' ' '■ 3 . '
Bedroom Suite
S-piece Tawny Oak 
Bedroom Suite ^
Smartly styled In genuine walnut. 6 drawer Mr. 
and Mrs, Dresser with plate gloss mirror; four draw­
er Chiffonier and full size Bed with Bookcase Head: 
board.. Regular 195.00.
Consists of Mr. and Mrs. six draw er' 
^Dresser with plate mirror, roomy ^hif-^  
fonicr and Radio 




OUT OUR WAY By].R,Willkiii$
B O y -lS W 'T  
THAT COLOR 
OP TAN A N ’ 
BROWN A  
tSOROEOUB 
S I6 H T /
» OH, B U T >/  THAT \ TH ’ R EP
T H A T O N E , PINK )' O NEX
OP m R K  '\  O NE (f L IK B P -
O R EEN A N P THAT T P IP JA  ,
a O L P IS  ./W E N T  1 B E E  ^
O UT OF / > BV ^ f THAT 1
f T H IS  VIf WAS \ 1 BEAUTO






All hardwood consiruclion Ihroughoul wilh 
Mr. ond Mrs. Dresser, Chiffonier anji ifand- 
ard full' si'ze Bed.
Regular 189,00.
October Clearance .........




A real buy on this 2-pieco Lounge S^ile^ov- 
erod In a hard wearing 
wool frieze. Reg. 179,50.
October Clearance .... ........







180 Coil Spring 
Filled Mattress ..






By Ihe yard and In rugs. A 
good seloclion of patlerns and 
rug sizes at this special price.
2 0 %  O F F
Beautiful wood; and smart styling give those Lant; Chests their
quality reputation. Upright style with lower drawer. 64-50
Regular 89.50. October Clearance
Walnut Chest, conventional stylo. 
Regular 74.50. October Clearance
Seafoam Mahogany Chest 
Regular 66,50. October Clearance
59-50
56-5P
T H E  AAACHINE A G E w -6 ’CT/?. W1LUAM3
Occasional Tables
Our complete clock of occasional 
tables In light and dark finish. 
Many wilh Ar- f k f t Q /  A ff 
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u ide  A n d  Brownie Ass'n 
lects Slate For 1956-57 
'A t F irst-Fall M e e tin g
To remove fruit stains from' 
your hands, rub tiiem with a 
piece of lemon dipped in sait. 
Then wash in cold water.
President Mrs. F. D. Kay, vice-president Mrs. W. K. 
Carruthers and secretary Mrs. D. V. Gore of the local 1 
association' to Guides and Brownies were re-elected to 
office for the new term at the first meeting of the season 
on Thursday in the Bed Cross Centre. Mrs. H. W. 
Cooper will assume the duties of treasurer, and Mrs. 
C. F . Banner will be badge secretary.'






iAROUND TOWNk , • • . _  __ - — —
, o n ( j ^ i n e 6
The World’s Most 
Honored Watch
The Penticton Soroptimist In­
ternational will liold the October 
dinner meeting tomorrow evening 
in the Three Gables Hotel. Re­
ports will be presented on tlvi 
club's Quadrennial Convention 
held in New York City during 
August.
The Alabama Nxtcn.sion Service 
soys that an . hour’s soaking in 





l Beard Trade Lldg. -  Dial 3834
committees are Mrs. R. Mc­
Laughlin, uniform exchange and 
transportation; Mrs. A. Paslaw- 
.ski, hostess; _ vice-president Mrs. 
Carruthers, publicity; Mrs. W. J. 
Thomson, telephoning; Mrs. Kay, 
Mrs. McLaughlin and Mrs. R. 
McKee, camp.
A most interesting part of the 
evening was the report present­
ed by Mrs. Kay, giving highlights 
of all activities during licr year 
as president.
The plaque for the company or 
pack having tlie best ropresenta- 
! llfln of mothers at the mooting ] 
was awai’dcd 1o the 2nd Penticton 
Company of Girl Guides.
In Penticton to spend the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lang, Lakeshorc Drive, 
were their son Graeme Lang, 
Bob Service and Tom Mavrow, 
all of Vancouver. The three 
young men are associated with 
the CBC at the coast city.
XI W k 'V;
/ y
Former residents of Naramata, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Craig of Vic­
toria, are spending a week in tins 
city as guests at the Hotel 
Prince Charles.
holiday to Sacramento and San 
Francisco, California, and Reno, 




Salvation Army Officers 
Lead In WCTU Program
Visitors in this city last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Odell, 
Lakeshorc Diivc, were Mr. and 





John Wayne. Lauren Bacall, 
Anita Ekberg m 
-11*‘Blo6d Alley’
Tech.Adventiire Drama
1 Show Mon. to Fri., 8  p.m. 
2 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 9 p.m.
.TWIUGIIT..
A program of particular inter­
est was presented to members of 
the Women’s Christian Temper­
ance Union at their first meeting 
of the season on Tuesday in the 
Penticton United Church Hall. 
President Mrs. James Meldrum 
was in the chair. ■
An excellent devotional address 
was presented by Captain L. Rob­
son of the Salvation Army here, 
while another army officer, Lieut. 
M. Munro, was organ accom­
panist for the occasion.
Business of th e . afternoon 
centred around plans for the 
visit to this city on October 28 
and 29 of Mrs. Willoughby Craw­
ford of Vancouver, field secretary 
for the WCTU.
Following adjournment refrcsli- 
ments were solved under the con- 
venership of Mfrs. Claude Vaugli- 
anCahd Mrs. P, N. Dorlarid.
\ t
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rilcliic are 
liomc after a twoweck.s’ vaca­
tion visit in Vancouver with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. 'Ritchie, North Vancouver, 
and in Victoria where they were 
guests at the Empress Hotel.
Visitors in Penticton the past 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Anderson, Wade Avenue, 
West, were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Col- 
born from SunValley, Califor­
nia, and their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lome An­
derson, who have just arrived in 
Canada from Germany wiicrc 
Mr. Anderson has been serving 
W illi  the RCAF for the past two 
years. The latter V’ouple, who 
were recently married in Ger­
many, left yesterday for Vancou 
ver where they will reside, wliilc 
the other visitors loft to return 
to their home in California.
Longincs W a lc h e s  have  been  
h o n o red  by  1 0  w o r ld ’s fa ir  
g ra n d  prizes, 2 8  g o ld  m edals , 
highest honors fo r  accuracy  
from  th e  g re a t governm ent o b ­
servatories . Longines is o f ­
fic ia l w a tc h  fo r  sports a n d  
contest associations the  w o rld  
over.
OUTSTANDING SERVICE WITH DEVOTION to women’s activities of the Penticton 
United Church was recognized when Mrs. James Meldrum, centre, was presented
with a Women’s Federation life membership p m  I t ! !
meeting of the organization on Thursday in the church hall. Mrs. Meldrum, who has
been associated with Penticton church work for moi:e than forty 
with the Presbyterian church prior to the union. Pictured above with 
Mrs. Guy F Brock, federation president, and Mr?. A.^A. Swift, who officiated at 
the very pleasing ceremony. A social hour followed, with the serving of refresh­
ments by the Wo-He-Lo Circle, a reading by Mrs. J. W. Wright and a solo by Mrs. 
Frank G. Christian. • - ________  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walker 
have returned home after visiting 
for the past five days in Vancou­
ver. - •
Among new arrivals in Pontic 
ton are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gray 
and small daughter Susan from 
West Vancouver, who have taken 
up residence in Mrs. W. T. 
Fleet’s home on Fleet Road. Mr. 
Gray is associated with Ford- 
Bacon and Davis, engineers with 
the Inland Natural Gas Com 
pany. Ltd.
lOHGIMES'automatic. Sell-wind­
ing. lOK Gold-rilled. Shock-iesislant; 




462 Main St. Phone 5869
Adults 60c • Students 40c 
Children under 12 Free 
11 accompanied by patrents.
} First Show Starts at 7 p.m 
I Second Show Starts 9:30 pim.
Wcd.-Thur., Oct. 3-4
Janet L e ig h T o n i Curtis
. , in. - /i
“Hbudini”
The World’s Greatest ,
-----------
Technicolor
I Friday-Saturday, Oct. 5-6Joseph Cotton, Gregory Peck 
and Jennifer Jones in
‘‘Duel In The Sun
Technicolor 
PLUS SHORTS AND 
CARTOON
_n
G la d io li
Menu suggestion . . .  break 
open a baked sweet potato and 
stuff with ground nuts. Top with 
butter or margarine square. Re­
turn to the oven for a few min­
utes until the seasoning is melt-, 
ed and then serve. Or, spoon 








Bank A lta r - In
For
G 1 a d i o 1 i;̂ ;-
Mrs. G. C loug ĥ
 ■
President O f  
G d ide  Ass'n ;
Mrs. John Bowen-Colthurst has 
arrived after spending- several 
days in Vancouver.
Miss Lois Campbell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Campbell, 
was here from Vancouver for the 
weekend to attend the Bowsfield- 
Mobonald wedding on Saturday 
evening in the Penticton United 
Church.
TONITE AID THURSDAY
October 3-4 Show Starts At 7:30 p.m.
Last Complete Show Starts At 8:30 p.m.
A PICTURK OR
. . .J a n e  iMift.- \  VKRV, VKRV
^ M A N
y k->
- Van
J o h n s o n  ii









2000 Of The Nation’s 
Toughest Convifits 




banked the chancel of .the; United you Truly”.
Church on Friday evening Sep- Following llic cen’mony a re 
tember 28 for the impressive ception for about 200 guests was 
double-ring ceremony uniting in Ugid jn the Athletic Hall, which 
marriage Dolores Irene Mash, el- tastefully decorated with
dest daughter ,jpf Mr, ,,iarid'jMrs. g^eanieYs land bells and quan- 
A. J.'Mash (jf Peachlatid, and tity of asters. For the occasion 
Donald Kaye Houghtaling, of .the.,bride’s mother chose an aftefr 
Priricd'^Georgerybangelt sdh' of five froc of charcoal’ grey with 
Charles C. Houghtaling of pink accessories and a corsage 
Peachland, with the Rev. R. B. of deep pink carnations,
Gibson officiating. ' Centering the bride’s table was
Given in marriage by her fath- tiered wedding cake. Can-
er, the bride wore an ivory cot- ^ it^ white tapers stood
ton' brocade gown designed Jn Ljĵ  either side of the cake and 
waltz length with molded bodice ^^ggg gf pi î  ̂ and white.asters 
featuring a portrait neckline and graced the table. ' 
lily point sleeves, the skirt fall- ^yitt proposed the toast
ing in soft unpressed pleats at which the groom
Hie back, from the deeply p o ^  and a toast to the
bodice. Hei fingertip bridal attendants was given by
Sion nbt misted ^ the best man. Mr. Witt also read
of pearl sequins she carried l^j^gjig^g telegrams received 
a cascading bouquet style f points far and near,
gold and bronze gladioli with a 
stephanotls and touches of ivy.
Ationrlini? the brido WGrc ber Hunt of the briuG, and
. i n t e r s  Kay, maid S . T o ' l ™  Mm M
CVu T ri'icw"’’ ^ r B T r io m “ as asm ey and the M t e  Dorothy 
M d— n.’ M t o X s h  c h o a ^ n n  I-ohB, FIo*„o B ernfc  
a gown of green iridescent taf- W‘bcrg, Lo‘s Dell, M d ^  
feta In princess Style with bouf- elis.
fant waltz length .skirl, cap Pat Clements and Joy Hin-
slccvcs and bateau neckline. Mrs.
Ritchie was gowned .similarly in 
yellow. They carried colonial bou­
quets of copper and gold chrys- 
aiithcmum.s and their head pieces 
wore made of the sumo flowor.s.
Alfred Musli, Jr., was best man, 
while the groom’s brother,
Charles Houghtaling, and Doug­
las McEwan, both of Prince 
George, wore ushers. Tito organ­
ist was Mrs. George Long and 
soloist, Mrs. Grog Burns, wlio 
sang "Tlio Lord's Prayer” al I lie 
commencement of the eoremony 
and during the slgnlnR of (he 
reglslor, she rendered "I Love
WITHOUT BtRSI^glf
yH C H AiM wjiiii mum
, fliillllllStll-BIlllBliW HHI-CHIBUB MBIHIS
.... IuTh
lUiUHCliH &
SSrJX-tirJl imum Ml Hihr iP lI BM»
itiiHi «i HiliM •' WH NMlin
Friday and Saturday
October 5-6 Friday— 2 Show* 7:00 <ipd 1:00 p.m.
F E N T t C T O N
AdullH 60e • Stiidonis iOo 
CItlldron 20e , 
OliUdroii under 10 free If witli 
parent
I Show TiiiieH 7 p.m. and 9 p.m
Dancing was enjoyed by Hie 
many guests for several hours 
following the roccpllon.
Tlio bride faslilonod her lovely 
wedding gown and llio brocaded 
slicHtli Trock she donned when 
llic newly marrlocl couple loft on 
a honeynooon motor trip to llto 
Slates. With tlid deep cream 
colored .shcalli she wore a tur- 
fluoi.se dusicr, IlghI, hro.wn acces­
sories and Ji corsage of Inon/.o 
'mums. Tlu! .’y'oung couiile will 
lake up rcsldoncu at Prince 
George.
Among tlie mil of town guosls 
wei'o: I lie lirlde’s gi andmolhor, 
Mis. j . MallliewH, Kelowna; 
Mrs. George Hlaiiclmrd of Spring- 
field, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgo Illaiicliai'd, Jr., Jiiid clill- 
(Iren of Kpltrala, Oregon; Mrs. 
C. Sohn, Co|)|ier Mounlain; Mr. 
and MrH. Cliarles Hinton and Joy 
of Rutland; Mrs. M. .Scrlvon, 
Prince George; Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Umiglilalliig, Jr„ Piim-e 
George; Mrs. Herb Coleman, Ed- 
nonlon; R. Neal and Mrs, P. 
Nelson, Summeijand; R. Casa- 
vechia, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Knoblancli, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark MaeMeeclion, A. Meven- 
kampf, all of Kelowna; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian By lands, Wostbank.
NARAMATA — Mrs. W. G. | 
Clough was elected president ■ of 
the Naramata local association 
of Guides and Brownies at the 
first fall meeting on Monday at 
the home of Mrs*- R. S. M. Forbes. 
Others elected to office for the 
ensuing term were Mrs. J. C. 
Donald, vice-president; Mrs. J. 
V. H. AVilson, secretary; Mrs, 
C liff. Nettleton, treasurer; Mrs' 
Forbes, .press and phoning and 
Mrs. L. N. Wishart, transporta 
tion. ,
Treasurer Mrs. Nett^ton will 
also be in charge of Brownie 
transportation; Mrs. A. G. Stani 
forth, uniforms; Mrs  ̂ J; E. 
Gawne, badge secretary,'and Mrs. 
Paul Wiseman, camp convener.
Activities of the girls’ groups 
are being conducted under the 
leadership of Mrs. Philip Work­
man, Brown Owl, and Mrs. Don­
ald Furner, Guide captain. Twen­
ty Brownies are now enrolled in 
the Naramata pack, while four 
girls are members of the local 
Guide company'. «
Prior to adjournment presenta­
tions were made two leaders who 
have served for the past thi;ce 
seasons with the girls; Mrs. Kath­
leen Couston, former Brown Owl, 
was the recipient of a silver 
spoon mounted with the , Guide 
crest, and Mrs, Donald, former 
Tawny Owl, a gift of china.
The next meeting of the asso­
ciation will be held October 29 
at tile home of Mrs. J. E. Gawne.
A  former resident of this city, 
Jake Boymook of Calgary, was 
among tlie many out of town' 
guests at the Bowsfield-McDonald 
wedding on Saturday evening in 
the Penticton United Church.
Mrs. Marian Davenport left 
yesterday ■ to visit until the end 
of the week in Vancouver.
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Eagles 
were among the many from Pen 
ticton travelling to Kelowna yes 
terday to . hear the address by 
Rt. • Rev. Hiyanirundu Lakdas 
Jacob DeMel of the Church of 
India, Pakistan, Burma and 
Ceylon, in St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church last evening.
Mrs. E, R. Slater and Alvin 
Slater have returned to Penticton 
after a two-weeks’ motor trip
K. BONHAM
POST-ORADUATIS
C O R S E T !  ERE
Thu Only One In The Valley 
403 Martin Phone 2934
There Is Only One
lwyilwpMB>W|i|iP
TAKE -A Child -A Violin 
— Understanding Parents 
• — A Competent Teacher
M IX  W ITH — Plfeasant Moments of Daily Practice
TIM E __Throughout those Important Formative Years




Wod. To Sat. 
October 3-4-&-6
Jane Wyman, Rock 
Hudson in
"A ll That Heaven 
Allows"




Have your̂  "Homo Wave" done 




; Pliuiio 4201 for Appointment
:
Recordings At
H A R R I S
M U SIC  
SHOP
278 Main St.
W u s lX ”
Phono 260«
A limited number of puplli may itlll be ofceptod
of the month.
, . no puplli enrolled after end
r
Contact Wm. J. Harris at
KARRIS PIANO KGilSE
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T \ y
b y  j.ohh fra  jk o r
■ i ^ o  ' s p b ^ a '  - p f l g e / I  a m  c o m p le t e  w i t h o u t  a
s p o r t s  c o lu m n .  Sb^ in  r e s p o n s e  t o  a n  o v e r w h e lm in g  n e e d  
t o ; , f i l l  S p a c e  a M  t h i s  f i r s t  c o l u m n  is
l a u r t e h b d . '  ' / V   ̂ ^
I t  d e a ls . w ; i t 1 i ,  a m o n g  o t h e r  t h i n g s :  '
OultuFei As A Gate Attraction
Leafing bacft through old Ing spaces, or hot dog stands at 
newspaper fifes arouhd here; one the* bundshell, about six limes a.s 
finds that sportswrlters of old .'many people went to hear tlie
BASKET’S A LONG WAY OFF, ISN’T IT? .Charlie Preen, (with ball) takes a 
friendly ribbing as the men’s s.enior B. basketball team practised last night. Up 
front is Charlie Richards^ Behind are Bill Peterson, George Dro.ssos and Don Mar­
shall.
RING AROUND THE BASKET IS FORMED by girl.s’ senior B basketball team,' 
which held its first practice of the year yesterday. Shown here are, clockwise-, 
Joan Buff urn, Leona Rainbow, Gladys Bowden, Adele Rudenbach,, Audrey Weeks, 
Eleanor Innis and Sylvia Fletcher. ,
B ill BriggsBowls
Bill Briggs chalked up a good 
day at the alleys yesterday. He 
put together single scores of 268, 
273 and 241 for a high triple of 
782 in the Tuesday night mixed- 
bowling league.
- Gordon Meakin was the top 
. single-garne bowler among the 
men with a 298. ’ Helen.; Mosdelb 
took- triples honors, for ladies 
with a 665 and 'Ena/McGoldrick 
the singles witli 263; .
, Best team in both singles and 
triples was the Mozees outfit, 
.which rolled 2,947 for the top 
"team triple and 1,106 for the best 
single. -
Briggs was bowling for the 
Super-Valu against the Mozees 
but still couldn’t get-̂  more than 
one point for his tCarh.
kept rasping away at one theme; 
get out'and support the team.
It seems rid team from Little 
Le.ague to .senior ba.sebalj and 
from midget to (Senior basketball, 
ever had enough support, or 
made- enough money to keep go­
ing (altho^igh-.ttiey all* dot.
Hockey has. been . blamed for 
tbe slump In attendance at other 
sports, but last year bockey drew 
little more than die-hard fans, 
too;
.So let’s make a constructive, 
sure-fire, crowd-pleasing sugges­
tion i based on a snap ob.servation 
of human nature.
A- couple of weeks ago there 
Happened to be a musician in 
town, at the bandshell, playing 
the trumpet. Also, there was a 
baseball Jeam in town, at Kingfs 
Park, plriying the Penticton Red 
Sox.
Although there aren’t any 
comfortable seats, lights,- park-
trumpeter as to .see the l)all 
game.
Obviously, it’s ear appeal and 
'not ey<‘ appeal that counts. 
There is little ear appeal in the 
rariting of baseball |)layer.s, the 
whack of bats and the crunch of 
peariuts.
So, to brighten up !)all games,
I sviggest that players on both 
teams learn to play some so|;t 
of mu.sioul instrument, or sing, 
or something.
Between innings we could have 
Sam Di-os.sos and his Six Errors 
give out with a spiritual. ;
We could have Jack Durslon 
play the accordion between pitch­
es. Or Gerry Barber play the. 
.fiddle instead of right field’. ' :
This sort of thing should pack; 
them in.
Hockey, of cour.se, is dead surO' 
to, make piles-of money .this win­
ter.
Doug Kilburn .sings.
Iro iille it And Btiier Oddiiies
BROOKLYN, N.Y.— (U P)— The Dodgers defeated 
the Yankees, 6-3;today in the first game of the World 
series.
Swarthy Sal (the Barber) Maglie gave up nine hits, 
fncludmg two mighty homers, but still won the game 
for the Dodgers.. *
Staggering on thie verge of be-1’̂  ^
ing batted out = of the box at 
least three-, times, Maglie allow­
ed Mickey Maritje and Billy Mar­
tin to. pound the ball put of the 
park'; but»he-huhg on. '
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Correct in every detail of their styling, skillfully tailored 
In the new season's most popular fabrics," patterns and 
colours, these handsome top'coats offer today's best 
values in smart appearance and long wear. Comr, see, 
select.
Tweeds, Velours, Coverts and Gabardines 
Priced from To f  0 » .5 0
d R  AI\T K IN R
MEN'S WEAR Company lid .
323 Main SI. Panflcfonr B .C  Okil 4 0 3 f
. “ FIRST WITH THE H N E S r
ges retaliated with homers for 
the Dodgers—Hodges’ blast, in 
the third inning bringing home 
three rims.
And sinking Whftey Ford, 
the Yankees’ starting south­
paw pitcher, who was tabbed 
for the loss. Ford gave up five 
of the six Brooklyn runs. - •
P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower Was 
among the 34,000 spectators as 
the game opened with the- Yan­
kees slight favorites to win both 
this first game and the series.
Manager Gasey Stengel took a 
chance on using Ford as his 
starting pitcher. Because of the 
short left-field fence, the Dodg­
ers usually murder left-handed 
pitching. :
Enos Slaughter bounced a 
weak one between first and sec­
ond but beat it out for a single 
to set up the Yankees’ first two 
points in the opening inning.
Mantle took one strike, then 
laced tlie next pitch over the 
right field screen for a homer 
to put the Yankees ahead 2>0. 
Maglie walked Berra, .but bore 
down and fanned Skowron and 
Hodges when he saw Don Bes 
.sent warming up in the bullpen.
In the Dodgers’, second-inning 
turn at bat, Robl'nsori cut the 
Yankees’ margin to 2-1 when he 
rifled the ball into the left fioU 
stands after working the coun 
to one and two. It was,the first 
Dodger hit.
llodges' dropped a single In­
to short centre Field and scor­
ed thcl tying run all the way 
I'roni first hiise after Fiirlllo 
Hinuslied a double past MiiiiUe 
III centre field.
Alston kept Maglie on his toes 
by continually warming up Bos 
sent and Clem Lablne In the bul 
pen. But the Barber always man 
aged to pull out of trouble.
In (he third, Hodges hnsited 
otit a homer with Poowoo Reese 
and Duke Snider on base ahead 
of him on singles.
It was the fourth World Scries 
Itomer for Hodges and II put tlie 
Dodgers out In front for good.
Johnny Kiieks took over 
from Ford and lasted until 
(he sixth Inning, when he was 
replacMl by Tom Morgan.
In the fourth Inning, scrappy 
Billy Martin poled a homer to 
loft: field and made the score .5-3, 
but the Dodgers got tlielr edge 
back In their turn at bat.
Roy Camponclla doubled to 
right centre field and raced homo 
on Sandy Amoros' single to cen­
tre.
The game ended with the scor­
ing that way,
Entry
The Okanagan Autd' Sports club dubbed its first com-petitive event tjie “Ogo- 
pogo Rally” -and promptly postponed it for a week.
Reason for putting off the six-hour jaunt from Oct. 14 to Oct. 21, club secretary 
Noel Barry said, is that many club members who didn’t w^nt to ihiss the i;ally also 
didn't want to miss the Last sports car races of the season at Abbotsford, Oct. 14.
At lea.st 20 cars are entered in
the rally and response from car 
dealers has been overwhelming, 
Barry said. Several organizations 
lave entered teams of cars and 
indications are that at least- 40 
cars will' take part.
The course they’ll run on 
hasn’t been revealed' and won’t 
he until dvlvers open their 
sealed instructions ,jnst before 
taking off from the starling 
line, Barry said.
However, the route has been 
thoroughly mapped out and timed 
to provide a difficult. Interesting, 
but not dangerous drive.
At no points will drivers over 
have to exceed speed limits. A 
rally tests a, driver's skill, navi­
gational sense, and ability to 
maintain an average speed under 
all conditions, Barry said.
This one \ylll , involve ’ about 
4 VL* hours of actual driving and 
a compulsory one hour, 15 min­
ute stop for lunch. The first car 
will leave Penticton at 0 a.m., 
with others follovM/ng at one min 
ute Intervals,
Entry fen Is $2 a car nml 
cacli car must contain at least 
two people — a driver, and a 
navigator to toll tlio diiver 
what, lo do.
Overall winners of Ihe Ogopogo
ally will get a' large trophy to 
keep. There’ll be other trophies 
]'or three classes of cars rated 
according to engine displacement, 
a team prize; and a special prize 
for the winning driver and navi­
gator of a car entered by an auto 
dealer.
Points earned in the rally wHl 
count towards the Mayor Matson 
trophy, to be awarded annually 
to the driver getting the most 
points in the hill climbs, rallies 
and trials the OASC, will spon­
sor. ,
As the entry list stands right 
now, toamS' of three cars wlH 
bo entereil by Volkswagenk 
Hunt Motors and railio slaStloii' 
CKOK.  ̂Other entries, are as­
sured 'from Inllind Motorsj. 
Kraft Motors, Grand Forks 
Garage; Dnpont-Moore and 
Howard and White. ,
Cranna’s Jewelry has supplied 
the club , with throe $400 .stop 
watches to keep timing of events 
accurate.
Entry forms will he mailed to 
club members and are available 
to the public at Hunt Motors.
Galgary Btnmpeders today an
nounoed the signing of qumicr 
back Ronnie Knox.
Game Club Setting Up Committee 
To Speed Hunt For Lost Hunters
Pontlcton’B bufly Fifth and Game club memborB are 
working on the formation of an ‘Tnutant Search Com- 
m ltteo” to hunt for lo.st hunters.
Kamloops Okonots have been 
plugging their .start pitcher Len 
Gatin, as ‘The' Man With' the 
iron Arm’’ because' he; once pimh- 
ed, and' won, two baseball' games 
:^^ ;-|in  one'-aftierrioon;
Here' in' Pbnticton, we have' gdt 
Karhloops beaten by a mile. Mteet 
the . man with the 
’Two Weeks ago E'd 
dy travelled down to NgW West 
minster' with the Penticton Mar 
audefs and played, ari excellerit 
football garhe.- ; He scored one 
touchdown.
After the garne he headed back 
for Penticton,, caught three hbu'ts 
sleep; and left again for Kam­
loops to help Penticton 'Red SOx 
beat the OkOhotS ih< the first 
game of the Okanagan" Mainline
Wliere, Frerest
Rumors about- the ^ ture of 
I hockey’s- most publicized. brother 
act havte'been sifting in from all 
directions since Grant walked 
[ out of: his job- in- Sudbury.
Depending on who you get? it 
from, 'you’ll Hear that the War 
wicks have been approached by 
I Kelowna P a e k e i" s, Kamloops 
Elks, - Spokane- Flyers arid Ttaii-l 
Siriokeaters. Even ,P e n 11 c t o ri 
Vee's.. ■
More than $400 in prizes Will The boys; howeVer, say they’ve
be at .stake Monday, October 9? been approached by nothing 
n the Penticton golf club's third more sinister than the usual run 
annual Thanksgiving day tour- L f  tourists trying to, figure o\tt 
nament. [who has the real World tfophy.
The tourney, biggest event of 
the year for Penticton golfers,! | h. J |* 'h "'
will feature both open and clos- I ' f 0 | |  lA T ill- lim
ed events; Anyone can enter , . . .  .
open events but only club mem- Pentictdn. Red Sox will , win 
bers will be able to win the final-Sunday,
prizes in thri closed. Neyv York Yankees will win
Registration, for the tourna- (he AYorl'd SeWes; 
ment Is -expected to be heavy Kdmonton Eskimos will win 
this year; Kamloops golf club Ihe Western football eonfetrence 
la sending more than a dozen but Sdskalehewan Rough
competitors, club president-Herb will -ware them.
MacDoriald reports. Penticton Vera w ll pot wlri
Prizes and trophies will be dls- Uho World champlonsip this 
played during the weekend Inly®®'*- 
the window of the Bryant and
Hin store on Main street. i h a d m in TON OTABTING 
Open event trophies are; Httd- 
son’s Bay Cup for lowest gross PeiiUclon R a d iii l i i t p i i  club 
score, 18 hoIe.s, won last year by starts Us' seoson toptorrow at 
Bob'Povkinsi Throe Gubles Gup, Ihe High school gym on Eck- 
18 holes low not, won by Bricl hardt avemto,
Tldball; Cranna’s senior trophy, Juniors will have’ the floor 
18 holes low gross for seniors, from IVt.’lO to T:30 p.nh and sen- 
won by Sam MeGladdery. tors from 7:30 to 10,
basebalh league finals.
That's a total of nearly 
miles of travellirig within--, 24 
hours;. ; . ; i
Eddy is—of course—a travel­
ling salesman by trade-. .
ON FUEL!
THE HEATER THAT 
A C T U A L L Y  PAYS  
FOR ITSELF FROM  
THE FUEL. IT SAVES)
E U S  GET OAWES
VANCOUVER — Kamloops’ 
Elks' manager Ken MacKen- 
zlo today announced the sign­
ing of Bobby Dawes, one-time 
Montreal Canadlcns player, as 
coach for the 10.50-57 seasou.
Dawes will have,to be waiv­
ed out of the pro longues,I H-l- »,tl ».....
The club, at a meeting last 
night, decided to s6t up such a 
stand-by • committee so tttat 
soarche.s In the bush could got 
off to a fast and efficient start*. 
ROMP and PenMdoii clU- 
zoiiH 'Svnilhl he Invited to Join 
the eommUlee. The eommii- 
l4ie would kiHip on hund pre­
pared pn(!kft containing, firstt 
aid equipment, m o d lo ln e ,  
food, rope.s and everything 
a person w'oiild Heed when 
looking for a lost'man.
The committee would have Its 
own telephone number. As soon 
ns It gels word that somoono Is 
lost. It would call up Itu mem 
hors, outfit them, and send them 
off on the search.
At present, members said, or 
ganization! and. outfitting of a 
Hoarcli party takes houis and 
pnrtles are ofi'en nnnbl’e fo leave 
nntl|’ the middle' b f  tho 'nliCht
Discussing' other lumlness, the 
club voted to take' $100 out of 
Its building fund to l\Jre n bull­
dozer to Ifevol land on Its trap­
shooting courGC’.
Thn ooiivHo IB Just alkmt 
complete, except  ̂for level­
ling. Volnriteev work partfes 
chaired off Uie hrush from 
nn nero of ground at the 
chill’s properly and the ehib 
hopes la ho stagling turkey 
shoots and other competi­
tions shortly.
It was reperted that to Im­
prove pheasant hunting In the 
Koremeos area, where the bird 
population has been declining; 
the gome d o p a r t m e n t Ima 
brought In and released 160 eock 
pheasants,
Only one ram was shot during 
the three-day mountain sheep 
hunting season at Vnssenux 
O-hUc,'
t| 7 ( W , S T
-V  AM  v o i r o 6T.TiRrdr, .
BANICOII:NOVASCOTIAEI»!iiai
42I0T
BITTIR 8  WAYS
1̂ , rARNRO AUlOMAne **ai8*
'* HID" feed! bunMf correu 
■mount of iir «t idt tlraH 
, . ,  nint» ifflok* lato, him (m9k9 U unburtnd fmb}, 
r  ix a u iiv i “SMOKiiiir 
** lURNIi produce! more be« 
from eveiy penoy'e wofth 
of fuel uiM.
3 . IXTRA lAWI •UIIT.IR 
"NiAr4AVIR"fedueercU» 
Biy heat loie ■• nudt m 
42%.
■M iUllTdN AUTOMAlie M ien  
AIR PANI Olvee your «m»> 
plete ell-ovec confoR • • t 
luroi Itielf OB end off. 
puuY AUTOMATiei Gomel 
complete with therauMtabSit 6 9»d l9Vg0$ tir
CANADA*! MOST IIAUTINi 
HIATIRI AvRllebU lo,two 
luxury finUhei . . . deejib 
rich meliofiny or the new 
bloade-illver helgf fiulih. 
t .  iy OURfANDINtt HAIUMI 
' •  IN AU. Including Autometk 
Sefety Control, Automitk 
Drift Regulator, Svc-Cleic 
Flame Door, etc.
! II NO OWSR HIARR IIKI M fati,9g9§tfQVAmtim 
f  y pyNMtr 90 tJhm9iM$)
j f M I R B  rS A  C I I I A I I i l t  
 ̂ FOR IV iR T  N i lD
I d  r iT  Y O tfK  F l IR S i
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WANTED to rent, good three 
bedroom home by reliable fain- 
ilyi Good references. Box E ll4 , 
Penticton Herald.
PEREdNAU;






SLENDOR Tablets, ate ^ectiVe. 
3 weeks’ supply , $2; 9 weeks $5; 
at Turk’s Pharmacy Ltd.
CARD OF THANKS
WI-; Wi.sli to take llii.s oppor- 
limity of thanking our many- 
frii'Hd;^ lor thi'ii' kindnc.s.sos and 
mc.sHJigo.s of .sympathy during*our 
iccjMil .sad l)crcavemt“n(. .Special 
• tliank.s to llu? mirs(?.s and doctor. 
- iV’lr.s. <,IiH»r;'(‘ Doylcy and lamily
IN m e m o r ia m
FOR SALE
l ‘j.55 (iMC half ton, automatic 
trahsiplsslon, radio, heater. In 
new ear condition. Terrific l»uy.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 l-'ronl SI. I'hono 2805
113-115
roR  SALE




Order for October planting 
.Spmi Dwarf Apples - 
Standard Apples
Pears





I'AIIM in Uimiiey, Alberta dig- 
I rid. 108 aci'os broke; level, good 
buildings. Would trade for'. 
South Okanagan property. Mhs. 
Mary Rogers, RU2, Bluffton, Al- 
licM'la. HM21
' MANAGER-TREASURER 
Applications for the position of 
Martager-Treasurer of the Oliver 
efedit Union will be accepted. A 
thorough knowledge of bookkeep­
ing is e.s.sential. Write stating 
qualifications and salary expect­
ed to tile Boat'd of Directors, 
Oliver, B.C.
w a n t e d , to buy, small, modern 
two bedroom house, good loca­
tion, no agents please, box B114, 
Penticton • Herald. ■ 114-115
PART time stenographer for 
.school board office. 'J'yping and 
.shorthand' e.s.sential. To lie' em­
ployed four hours daily, five day.s 
per week.. Reply in writing stat­
ing all details to the undersignod 
by- Oetobei' 9thi
W. J. Mertz, SecretaryTrensiu'cr, 
School Board Office,
' 274 Eckhardt Ave., E., 
Penticton, B.C. 114-115
IF Mr.s. J. Folk, 100; Eckhardt 
Ave.' E.i and Mrs. E. Lloyd, 386, 
Netsoh Ave;, will' bring one coat 
and one suit to the Modern Clean­
ers, we will clean them free of 
charge aft a token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
; Cornpany Limited 









IN A HUKI^Y! • Sell me your 
beer bottles^ “I'il bq there In a 
flash with the cash!" Phohe 4235 
W. Arnot ‘ 44-WTF
COMING EVENTS
CAR1.KON In loving niom-, 
my of our dcai' dad, Pcf(.>r Her­
man Cailson, who passed away 
October 0, 1955.
“Nothing can ever take away 
'rfie love a heart holds (lear. 
Fond m.emorios linger every day. 
Remembrance keeps him near.’’ 
— Ever/remembered by son 
and datigliter-in-law, Horby .,and
Ag. '
ONE u.sed Coleman Oil Heater, 
53.000 BTU’s, $79.95, complete 
will! blower. Convenient terms 
available.,
'J’HE T. EATON CO.
(CANADA) LTD,
.308 Main St. Phone 2625
108-tf
1951 GMC Logging 3'i'uek Model 
450, complete with 8 ton Colum­
bia trailer rigged for .short or 
long log.s. A]jply Fred Harris, 
•Keremeo.s. 114-116
FOR RENT
New Canada Savings Bonds 
'  4.76'/r. to maturity. '
South Okanagan Securities
Penticton 114-117
b u y  direct from the, mill. Lum­
ber, plywood, doox’s, building sup­
plies. Write for complete cata-' 
log. Vancouver Sawmills Limit­
ed, 1111 E. 7th AVe., Vancouver 
12, B.C.. a 84-TF
PlCl'URE FRAMING. Expertly 
done, prompt service. • Stocks
101-113tf
COMFORTABLE room, close in, 
for I’cnt, hoard if de.six’ed. Phone 
22.55. • 82tf
,,.^^J4QDERN, furnished, suite' for 
ii|?%nt, possession immedhiteiy. 445 
^pMartin -St. ........... - ..... 113tf.
‘‘GOODWILL” Used Cars—Wjiy 
pay more '— Why take less?— 
For Real Value, and Easy' terms 
phone or write: ^
FERGUSON tractors- and Fergip 
.son System Implenlerits. Sdre.s- .̂
Service — Parts. ‘
Piirkor Industrial Equipment Co. 
Westminster Avenue, West, 
on .Summerlahd Highway 
Penticton Dial .3939
80lf
ONE Viking Rever.se-Sew Port­
able .Sewing Machine, brand new'. 
Regular $189.00, to clear $149,00. 
Ten percent down, balance; eigh­
teen months. -
THE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD. .
308 Main St. Phone 2625
110-TF
WANl'ED to rent, 
bedroom modern 
6219. ■
two or llii’oe 
home., IPhone 
114-115
FIRST class carpenters wanted 






,J;TWp bedroom- house for rent at 
'v’̂ |iJai)amata ,phono 8-2480. ,113-115
|)OM and>:hoai-d in hqme,'-close 
“ ’ff^qwn,, for girl.'Would
ycopsider 'lowil ra f^';.-pariTtlmc
V, Phone 2408., , r - ,113tf
jV#.-LARGE,i modimx, f o n r '^ o m  
-V. suite, two bedr't)oms,- privatô  ̂ en­
trance, centrally located, oil. fui'- 
na’ce. Phone 4505, „ 113-115
T w o  bedroom cabin, with ...gar­
age. Suit aide for couple. 9.50 
Lakesliore Drive.’ Phone 4092-. '
113-115
a n  established Insurance Bus!-, 
ness in the Okanagan Valley- Box 
A43, Penticton Herald; .
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd. , 
2. phones..to serve .you — 5666 
and 5628. 99 -llltf
THE BUY OF THE YEAR 
16 acres,' 11 under sprinklers, 9 
acres in orchard, all good varie­
ties, two bedroom house 7 years 
old, fully modern: $9,000, only 
$3,000 dowh, balance to be ar­
ranged.
Two bedroom home on large lot 
clo^e to; town, modern and re­
cently decorated, • $5,250, only 
$500.00 down, balance .as rent.
LOCKWOOD REAL ESTATE 
West Summerlartd 
Phone 5661'or contact^
V. M. Lockwood or J. S..Kirk.
U’3-115
Howard &. Wlilte 
2 phones tp '.serve 
and 5628i. i ‘
Motors Ltd- 
you T- 5666' 
• .J99-llltf
PASSPORT Photos, . Quick ser­
vice. No appointment necessary.
S*tocks Camera Shop; -----
101-113tf
FERGUSON Tractors and* Fer­
guson System Implements. Sales 
—Service - Parts. Parker'Indus­
trial Equipment Company, au- 
tliorized dealers: 939 Westmin­
sterA v e . W., Penticton- Dial 
3939. ' lt-t£
JUNIOR'CLERK (MALE)
B.C. CIVIL SERVICE 
.. GOVERNMENT AGENCY, 
PENTICTON
Salary: $138-$173 per month. Du­
ties of a varied- nature. Promo- 
jional opportunities available. 
Genierous vacation' and sick 
eave; superannuation plan. Ap- 
;jiica^s rnust be British Subjects. 
?or further inform'ation and'ap­
plication form^ apply, to the 
Government Agent, , Penticton. 
Applications to be completed and 
returned not later than October 
10, 1956. ' ; 112-114
1952 F8 Five Ton. V May be fin­
anced, Can . take trade. Phone 
Oliver 14, days, Penticton 4059, 
evenings. Ii2 -il4
TWO and one-half aci;es soft 
fruit orchard on lower bc^^ 
Beautiful view of. lake arid val­
ley. Terms if desired. Phone 
4624. 93-TF
ONE 3 room cabin and two 2 
r.oom enbin.s, fiilly mbd'ern.'Phone 
0-2363 .after .six or wi'ite-Box 15, 
Okanagan .Falls, H ’3-115
BUNGALOW -type . cahiji, two 
bedrooms; .self-contained. Couple 
only, l^liono 3199,.......  .. 110-TE
LARGE two room suite. Phone 
Ji375. 800 Main, , ilO-TF
iSLECntlC cement mixers, 
wheelbarrows for rent. Pentic­
ton Eiiglnoi;.':'lng, 173 Westmin­
ster. 55-tf
1950 GMC half ton, extra good 
condition, four speed tran.smis 
sion, $695, ;
GROVE MOTORS LTD.
100 Front . St; , ' . Phone 2805
. , 113-115
HEALTH FoodsT Stone Ground 
Flour; Health Bread; Cheese,'all 
types; Impoi't^d ’.Foods; every­
day- g r o e'e r i e s , . prided ' Tight. 
SYER’S GROCERY. Phone SOS'?,
ii2-tf
ONE* Bessbfi .^romtaone;^ brand 
new, with cai’i’ying ca.sfc, regular 
$139.00, speciar $119.00‘T Terms 
available.
oTHE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.
308 Main St. Phone 2625
110-TF
FOR oil furnace, for gra-Vity in 
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cresno Stahxn burner and 
controls, $199..50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
ENGLISH . S p r i n g e r  Spanie. 
Pups, .seven- weeits ;. o ld .; Phone 
8-2355. ' \  ..I l2 -il5
Penticton Social and Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian. Legion Hall 
Wcclne.sday, .Oct. 3, 1956, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot prize $400 
. . .Door prl'^ $20 
Membei’.slxln cards must be shown 
/ • • - ' . 103-tf
AGENTS LISTINGS, . 1
ONLY $1500'E)OWN 
Nice one bedroom home, three 
piece bath, large closed in poi’ch; 
large baisement. Fully furni^ihed 
including kitchen range and oil 
beater. This i.s a clean home and 
is close in. Full price $5800.'
OPPORTUNITY.
We have been a.sked to sell one 
of Penticton’s leading food stores. 
Self serve, cash and carry busi­
ness. This .store has a very high 
Uirnover. We will be happy to 
go into all particulars with you.
COUNTRYLIVING 
VIEW HOME AT SACRIFICE 
The owner of this lieautiful view 
property has .sla.shed the price 
and. insti'ucted u.s to %ell four 
bedroom family home, full ba.se- 
ment, furnace, on five acres 
young qi'cluu'd, A wonderful 
place to live and an income to 
supplement a salary. Full jxrice 
only $16,000.00. Any rca.sonalxio 
terms considered. Will take Pen­
ticton home as part ixayment.
E. O. W OOD, S.CXS.
LAND SURVEYOR ' 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTINO
Room 8 -  Bd. Trado BJdg. 
Plume 3080 212 Maii^St.
Penticton Uwr
). Harold N. Poker
D.S.O., D.Cp.
Foot Specialist
S11 Main St. -  Photie 283B
Every Tuesday
MW»
CLIFF -  GKEYELli
R a m  R m i
Main St. . Dial 430S
PENTICTON
LADIES’’ AuxlilaVy . to Brixnch 
No, 40,‘.■Cpnadiarlv Legion, Whist 
Drive, October 8th at 8 p.m., Al­
exander Room; prizes ; and re- 
fre.shmentsi 114-115
EVENING Circle United Churcli 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, Octo­
ber 13th, 1 p.m. lOOF Hall.
114-117
DON’T forget color slide exhibi­
tion spomsored'by Penticton Cam­
era Club.; Get-eixtry forms at local 
photographic stores. Wdl4-122
BURTCH AND COMPANY 
(1956) LIMITED 
Real Estate and Insurance 
355 Main .Street • Plume -1071 
Evenings Call:
C. S. Bui'Icli, .3820 
Jack McMahon, 4514 
W. E. Biidgen, 5271
Campbell, Davis i  
8t Asbiey ^
Chartered Accountants & 
Board of Trade Building^ 
212 Main St. -  Telephone 2836
'WWK
6 ROOM HOME 
3 b.r., Jx.w. floor.s, 4 pee 
central lian,'bas(‘’l, furnace, 






iteETlN G  of; the .Penticton Cam­
era Club' atlthe hGm.e of , H. Gat­
lin, Lot 83, West Bench, Friday, 
October 5th, ,8:00 p.m..
MEN or girls' for board and 
room at 633’ . Winnipeg St. Call 
after 6:00 p.m. Phone 5940.
; 112-TF
DISCING. or spraying done to
-your-..satisfaction with. ■ crawler
or wheeled tractor. Phone 5531 
or 5083 after 6:30. , . 112-114
OLIVER.
Complete line of Industrie' and 
Agricultural Wheel' arid' Gyawler 
Tractors. See the new Super 55 
with 3 point hitch and the O.C. 
3 crawler at L. R. Rarjilett Ltd.; 
Pacific Tractor & Equipment Ltd; 
166 W estminster Ave.' • Vl -̂92tf
STENOGRAPHER
Experienced, accurate and fully 
competent; stenographer to as­
sume responsibility. Part time 
posiUojfc Replies treated confk 




Friday,. Oct; 5th, 8:00 p.m.
St,; Ann!s Parish Hall 
Everyone welcome,
. . .  . 114-115
.$2400 CASH
As d.p. will get you a 3 b.r. liome, 
full price $5700.
$1000 FULL PRICE 
Will buy you a year ai'ound bus. 
tools and equipment, take over 
licenses.
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton
Phone 2750 
Evenings:— ♦ ^
L. Schell .........   4600
R. Amos ..............  6341
F. O. Bow.sfield .... .5634
COME to'Su'mmerland Thur^ay, 
October.' 4th , or Friday, October 
5th, to see 'the Ju^lee FUm Show, 
coloured ‘movies of Suihmeriahd’s 
Golden Jubilee h Celebrations in 
June. Youth'' Centre,-̂ ' 8' p.'tn., Octo­
ber 4th .arid 5th.- Admission 50 
cents,.'students .25 cehts.:
"SUMMERLAND property—good  ̂
selection homes, orchards, build-”̂ 
ing lots. READ & PRUDFN. 
Phone Suriimerland 5706, even 
ings 6467. 91-116





Sand -  Gravol -  Riock -. 
Coal Wood -  Sawdusf' 
Stove and Furnace Oil
KW7
AGGNTS USTINGS
YEAR end clearance new house 
trailer^,' Fireball 13Vj, Reg. 
$1195*00 for $995.00; Aloha, Reg, 
$1495.06,' 15 ft. for $1375.00, sleep 
five. Princeton Trailer Saies, 
Princeton. 113-115
PROJECTORS for rent, mlovies 
«r slides. Stocks Camera Shop. 
.............  ' 101.-1131 f I
ROOM elo.so In, freshly decorat' 
ed. 47.3 Wi'.sltninsler. IPhone 2401.
112-114
IlonuriKEUPiNG room, iirlvalo 




2 can cooler .... 
4 can, cooler •.... 
8 cixn cooler .... 
Cool and sloro 
40^ Get grade
.......... $270.00
.......... ......  $349.00
.................... $504.00
your milk 36" to 
A and save! G.E.
.GUNS! GUNS! ,GUNS!
Big selection * new arid’ used, 





FOR sale, about 25 tons of baled 
alfalfa in the shed; also Fall/and. 
Winter pasture for sheep. (Mfs.)
F. W. Clarke, W^stbarik. 114-116_______ ' * * ■ . • ■ '* •
ONE Spartan Kitchenette Cook 
Stove in good cori'dltiori'; also 
12x7 double , door , wopdshed.- 






•SI I I'l l':,S for rniil. I’lioiKt 5:i42. 
105-1 f
iid ii.si';k I';I':i'IN(; 






Shite, Kiiilalile for genlleman or 
husliiesH girl. Plume ri'l.'iO,
VERY larg(‘ hoiiHekeepliig room. 
.Suit one fir two IniHlne.sH girls. 
Ajiply r»7h Marlin. IH-tf
i.KlIlT lumsi'lteeping suite for 
rent, li7'l Sent I Ave,, plume .'1874.
114 Ifi
3’W() iTiom fuilie, aii)oinallc iteal. 
ftiill lietween (i and 7 p.m., plione 
■47:! I. ll'I'lf
'FWO liedmom liome in new sub­
division, 221) wiring, automatic 
fti;rniu'e. IMione :i972. 114-tf
'niRl':E )'oo)n eollage, cienn, 
parllv I'nrnisbed on Beneh. Phono 
4697.'
FI IRNISMEi) boi l  s e k e e p 1 n g 
room. Plume .3VS4. 
i , 114-115
I f il 'O R E  for rent, 12 Ft, wld(‘ Oiul 
CO II, Umg. Good locjiilon on Main 
El reel, Oliver, 1!,C. Mr. Jack 
ReeUer, PIlfme H2R, Box 72, Oil 
ver. in -If
equlixped vmUs covered by 5 year 
guarantee. Plume collect Lake- 
view 1-7447, or write P.0, Box 
460, New Westminster, B.C.
113-114
l''AWCET'1'̂  ̂ ihiater. 495
Van Horne. Phone 3682. 1,13-115





DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded 
now. We use only the finest 
Firestone materials, and back 
every job with a new tire guar­
antee, Re-tread 600x16 — $10.95. 
PENTICl’ON RE-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St- Penticton, B-C. 
Phono 5G30
45-tf
REFRIGERATOR and oil range 
in first , class condition. Pho,ne 
6254. ■ '
HELP WANTED FEMALE 
We require a girl age 25-40, of 
good appearance, willing to take 
a position in a large Prairie city. 
Experience not necessary, 'as 
there is approximately 6 month 
training period in Vancouver. 
A:Pplicant mpst- have initiative,' be 
trustworthy and willing to learn. 
Position one' of responsibility 
arid salary coinmerisurate. Please 
give full Information, education, 
age, marital statu.s, experience If 
any, etc. c/p Nut House Liiriit 
ed, 234 East 14th Avenue, Van 
cciuver, B.C. 113-115
HERE is a real buy at West 
Summeiiand, to’,settle an .esjtixte. 
Wo will sell a two bedi'oom, mod­
ern, .stucco house with fireplace, 
full basement, gla.ssetl In porch­
es; also o n ' same laj^p-lot,^ stuc­
coed two liedroom modern cot­
tage that,, I’ents at', ;$30.00' per 
month. All for^9,000.00 cash. ,
LOCK wooD^REAti 'Es t a t e
W est Summerland,, B;C. 
Phono .5661 ™ or contact V.M.
Lockwood or Jack Kirk
114-116
, B R A l^  N E W N H A  
3 bedvdotri "split Jevel home. With 
extra :lavatory',as. powder room. 
Oak flooring' and; Roman brick 
fireplace. Garage s- arid basemerlt 
with' o il'.:fu rn ace;,Total price 
$14,900 .with. only $4,10)0 down.
REVEl’fUE ORCHARD; OR 
SUBDIVISION
16̂ !̂ acres,' 16, in; orchard. Aver­
age yearly returns approx, $7, 
000. Three be’droom home, gar 
age, picker’s cabin, etc., complete 
with* sprinkler System, tractor, 
blotvor' sprayer; fully equipped 
City water arid;. telephone. Full 
price $28,500. Terms. ,
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE FOUR 
VACANCIES ON 
OUR STAFF
If you are 18 to 25 years of age 
and free to. travel Immediately, 
and enjoy meeting the public. A 
good speaking voice, piu.s a 
pleasing personality. Contact C. 
T. Leslie, Apple Orovd Motel, 
Cabin No. 2, Main St. So.
2 p.m, tO'5 p.m.~7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
No Phone Galls Please — or Box 
HIH, Penticton Hdmld. 113-115
FOR RENT ' 
Furnished Apartment .Avail­
able Oct. 15. $85.00 per month.]
BUILDING LOT WITH LUMBER 
Ideally- located 60 ft. lot with 
about 4500 ft. lumber. Offered 
at only-$1;260.
BUILT ABOUT FIVE YEARS 
Lovely 4 _ room modern home, 
hardwood floors, 4 pc. bath, full 
basement,• furnace, garage. Nice­
ly landscaped lot. A real buy at 
only $8,500. Terms. .
^ R E ’S An  OPPORTUNITY 
To -buy. a .beautiful 5 room mod­
ern bungalow, oak floors, full 
Size basement, furnace,, garage; 
and also a store, for only $16,000. 
Ternis.- ' , ■
Contact: McKAY & McDONALD 
REAJ. ESTATE LIMITED 
, • Phpne 4284.
Evenlhgis phone;
E. H. Amo.s, 5728 
D. N. McDonald, 2192 
J.. M. .McKay, 4027
MILES OF S M IIf S
I Let’s-go fo Hunt Motors arid | 
[see what they’ll give us ini 
trade for a new car.
LEGAtS
3 Bedroonx home , 
$60.00 per month.
lui'nace
A. F. CUMMINGr LTD.






FOR QUICK SALE 
New lhi'(‘fl Itedrnom homo, full 
Ixii.soment, 4 ploee Ixalh, eiccli'lc 
liot water, 8 aero h(>aring or- 
('hard, good varielles, Hprinkler 
Irrlguilon, tractor, sprayer and 
disc. Five miles from Penticton 
on Nltramala Road overlooking 
Oltnnagan Lidte. Plioxie 4713 for 
part leu lat'.s. 113-115
OR TRADE — Dealers in all 
types of used equipment; Mill 
Mine and Logging Supplies; ndw 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and lutings; chain, steel pinto 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono PncUlc 6357. 32tf
DEEP FREEZER CLEARANCE
s l i g h t l y
1956 FoihI four door Customllno 
Sedan, good shape. Plione 3662 
after 5 p.m. • 11-t-TF
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5066, Howard and 




0 cu. ft. freezer ...........
7 cu. ft. freezer............
21 eu. ft. freezer ..........
Used Gilson 15 eu. ft. .
Jsed Phlleo 4 eu, ft......
Phone eolIe(-l today 
1-7447 or widte P.O. 
New Westminster, B.C,
NEW two Itedroom house In Pen 
Uclon. Good garden soil and fruit 
trees, Plione 3011, Summerlond
out
Now Canada Savings Bonds 
4.76% to malurhy.
.South Okanagan Seen lilies
- Penticton 114-117
FOR SALE
New Ciiii.'ida .‘■’.avlng.s Bonds 
4.76'/} to maliirlty. 
OkamiKnn ' Sf-('HrilIe)(i 
-Pentlelon ’114-117
’,mi1h
WHA'l' (.'a.sli oiler.H ior proiiuity 
I of the late Amos .Stubbart, name 
ly, eabln and eonlent.s al Chute 
Lidte, B.C, Apply Franlt C. Chris 
llan, Official Administrator, 208 










WANTED •— Chartered account­
ant students with Junior or Son- 
or Matriculation. Apply In own 
inndwritlng to Rutherford, 
Bazott'& Co., 48 Naiiplmo 'Aven­
ue, Penticton. lOltf
TOP Market prices pold for ficrop 
ron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment mode. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. 32-tl
USED waslilng machines in good 
running order, , from $19,95 to 
$3t».t)r). Terms avjxllulxle. ,
• THE T. EATON CO. 
(CANADA) LTD.
.308 Main St. " Phono 202,5
110-TF
LARGE throe bedroom house on 
Iwn lots. Plume .3171 or 597 
Burns St. . - 108-TF
ONE National Porlntxlo Sewing 
Marldnc, rc'gulai' $179,50, In cleat' 
$129,50, Brand new. 3'en percen 
down, hnlanee eighteen mmilhit 
THE T. EATON CO.
. .(CANADA) LTD.




BOOKKEEPING service - for 
small firms. Phone 3244. 82UC
MRS. .Sallaway hairdressing at 
Brodlo's Beauty Shoix. For u|)- 
polntments phono 4118.
108-TF
TEACUP and Palm Reading at 
Tea Garden, Main St., Clara's 
Florist Shop, 2 pm to 0 pm dally 
except Sunday. 106-117
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Oroville, Woshington. 55-tf
I have the furniture. You get 
the house and we'll talk It over. 
Phone 5058. U2-U4
WANTED, room In quiet home, 
by missionary. Must have light 
housekeeping privileges, central 
location. Box LI 12, Penticton 
Herald. 112-114
OPPORTUNITY '
Male or female represontatlvo re 
quired to work with local dealer 
hiindllng Ixigli-class product. Am 
billon 'is the most desirable 
qualification. Excellent romliner 
,'itlnTi for a good 'ivorker. Part 
I Imo or after-hour worker will be 
considered if good. Applloations 
will be considered Friday morn 
Ing. Write immctllalely, glvlni; 
phqnn piUYiber, to, Ilox K ll4  
Penticton Herald.
HELLO Ladles! How would you 
like to invite a few friends In 
some evening and I’ll come over 
and road teacups or cards? Just 
phone me a few days ahead. 
Phono 3830 days and 3291 eve­
nings, ask for Mrs. Hoot. I am 
reading at the Cupllol Cafe, Wed 
n esd ttys2to8p .n l. 113-1
LAWRENCE; CAItSON 
& SANDERS LTb.
322 MolniSt., Penticton, B.C;
A'REAL BEAUTY 
4 yrs. old & only'2 blocks fi’om 
Post Office. 2 ■ bdrms., L.R., D., 
4 pee. bath, firapiace, hardwood 
floors, finished basement. 2 
Ixdrms., rumpus room, auto, oil 
furnace. Revenue from basement 
bdrms. $150 per mon. Priced to 
sell nt $16,500. Good terms.
Good 2 bdrm. home. Close in. 
Plastered. Insulated. Full base­
ment. Extra bedrm in basement, 
'"urnacc. Landscaped' lot. Fenced. 
Garage. $9,000, ,$4,000 down.
REVENUE DUPLEX 
Each duplex comprising of L.R., 
D.R., I bdrm., kitchen and bath; 
Basement, furnace. $7,900. Only 
.$1,800 down.
Jack Lawrence ...........  2046
Henry, Carson ..............  5019,
Bill Sundera .................. 3<i48 ,
Glenn Lawrence ...........  3709
HAVE your Boptlc tank pumped 
by modern equipment. Stondard 
tank $15.00.
VALLEY SEPTIC TANIC 
SERVICE,
Pial 2248 • 3334 Penticton
Wa2tl
WE Insure your income while 
you are sick or hurt. Call us 
today for complete insurance ser 
vice. Continental Insurance Agen 
cy, 208 Main St., Penticton, B.C, 
Office, plxone 5820, ResIdcriCB 
6323. W-105-tf
NOTICE , TO CREDITORS
EFFlE PASNAK, Deceased, 
formerly pf Crown Motel, 950 
Lakeshbre Drive,'Penticton, B.C.
NOTICE , IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 
cloim|i against the EStato of 
Effle Pasnak, tllic' above named 
Peceaked, arc hex'eby recfiilrod to 
.seiid lhem to T h e . Canada Trust 
.Company, Executor and Trus 
Ice named in the last Will anc 
Testament oMho said Deceased 
c/o O’Brian, Christian, Horbei 
& Lloyd, ;SollcitprB fox- the salt 
Executoi',' at 208 Main Street, 
Penticton, B.C. before the 31st 
day of October, A.D. 1950, aft or 
vvhlch date tl)e] said Exoci'itor 
The Canada Trust Company,, w,ll 
distribute the sntd- Estate aniong 
the purlloit entitled therotri hnv 
ng regard only to tlui claims 
which It then has notice, 
O'BllIAN, CHRISTIAN, HER 
BERT & LLOYD, 
Solicitors for the Executoxv Tito 
Cnrindh Trust Company 
,208  Main’ Strae 
, Pentieton, B.C 
■ • ■ W-U1-U9
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE ftEAL ESTATE
OR insurance serv ice
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
OONTAdT 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTP 
MARITN He NANAIMU bTS. 
TELEPHONE 56S0
m t i




A; magnificent car with power 
brakes and power steering, 
radio; signal lights, 
shift and other 
fine appointments'
’55 Plymouth I  
Seivedere |




$2150You will like this one at only ......
’55 Plymouth 
]Club Coupe
Not many of these around. 
Come on In and 
try her o u t ........ $2095
’J’52 Chrysler 
Saratoga
Iri really fine shape and ready
$1995to give miles of carefree driving
HUNT
MOTORS LTD. ,
483 Main St. Phone 8004
















convenient donations up to $5,000. 
AGENT OF,THE BANK OF CANADA 
we wimll welcome your appUention. "
U
P H 0 N r 4 13 3
20B Main Sirnot
P E N T IC T O N ,  B . C .
i r - '
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Gov't Study Cost Of Establishing 
Imroved Valley Airm ail Service
Federal post office department is calling for tenders 
to ascertain the cost of establishing a motor vehicle serv­
ice between Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton to improve 
airmail service in the Okanagan, according to 0 . L. 
Jones, MP.
If You Are Selling










Mr. Jones received a letter to 
this effect from Sarto Chart- 
rand, director of transportation. 
Recently the^ departnient turned 
down an air mail seryice propos­
ed by Cariboo Air Charter. At 
that time, Mr. Chartrand said the 
cost was prohibitive, but said an 
alternative proposal was being* 
considered.
Under the new set-up, the serv­
ice would operate six days a 
week, except Sunday. A truck 
woula leave Penticton airport at 
9:25 a.m. after the arrival of 
flight 4 from Vancouver; arriv 
ing in Kelowna at 11 a.m. and 
Vernon at 11:50 a.m. returning 
to leave Vernon at 12:30 p.m 
Kelowna 1:30 p.m., and arrive 
at Penticton at 2:50 p.m. in time 
to connect with flight 3 for Van 
couver.
Receipt of mails at Kelowna 
and Vernon from the propo.scc 
service would connect with after 
noon letter carrier routes, while 
the return movement would pro 
vide a mid-day despatch from 
both offices to Penticton ant 
Vancouver.
Mr. Jones has been endeavor­
ing to get an improved air mail 
service to the valley for some 
time.
Outdoor Exercise
The weekend of October 6, 7 
and 8 will see the British Col­
ombia Dragoons, 8th Recce Regt. 
Canaidan Army Militia, take on 
their first outdoor manoeuvre of 
the new training year which got 
underway on September 21.
The exercise will bfe known as 
EASTSIDE” and will be staged 
n the area between Kelowna and 
Penticton, The employment of 
all the Ferret Scout cars and 
regimental vehicles will give the 
unit members valuable training 
reconnaissance and defence 
against an imaginary enemy 
force estimated to be about one 
airborne ^division.
The exercise will be under 
command of Lipiit-Col. H. K 
Clarke, CD, with squadrons from 
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton 
taking part.
Young men and ex-veterans 
arc invited to serve in the Ok 
anagan's own regiment by ap­
plying to the officer command­
ing at the Penticton Armoury on 
either Tuesday or 'I’hursday ev­
enings between 8 and 10 p.m.
' a n a a e m e n t  a n u
VALLEY MOTORS LIM ITED
Take Great Pleasure in extending a Cordial Invitation for you to visit their Showrooms to see the exciting
N E W  F O R D S  F O R  1 9 5 7
Our Showrooms will be open until 9. p.m. each evening and members of our staff will be on hand to show you the ’57 Ford
DEPEND ON US FOR 
ALL YOUR TV NEEDS
We give the kind of service 
you like -  speedy, efficient, 
guaranteed to please.
Marconi tV
Sales and Service■ » . 1  r
let us show you the newest 
1957 Marconi TV how on^ 
display in pur window.
A-R-'
SERVICE
Owned and Operated by 
HERB LeROY 
123 WestiTiiirstcr Avc. 
Phone 5807
Century Sam
(Continued from Front Page)
Sam’s going to the people 
so'tfi in a broadside which will 
show on walls of conununity 
lialls and nnmicipal offices 
wherever local committees are 
planning their 1958 birthday 
party.
B.C. Ccyitennial Committee 
chairman L ., J. Wallace says 
Sam’s going to make the pap­
ers, the magazines, the . 'TV, 
and the billboards.
Watch for Sam. Where he 
is you’ll learn more about your 
Centennial Year program—the 
biggest ■ collection of excite­
ment since the province began.
Vees Meet Today 
To Discuss 
Player Contacts
Jimmy Johnston and Lefty 
Grove, travelling scouts for the 
Penticton Vees, returned home 
today after contacting players in 
the Edmonton Flyers and Cal­
gary Stampeders training camps.
Results of the scouting trips 
by Johnston and Grpye, as well 
as tliose by team manager Don 
Emery, will be reviewed at a 
meeting of the hockey team’s 
executive tonight.
Directors aren’t, saying any- 
i hing yet, but reports arc that 
the Vees will have several prom­
ising juniors this season^
The team doesn’t vvant to sign 
up any players until newly-ap­
pointed Hal Tarala can get a 
ciiance to look them over person­
ally.
Older children should be taught 
the elementary principles of first 
aid for cuts, scratches and burns, 
to prevent dirt or infection from 
entering a wound.
Stenographer
Can you type and preferably do sfiorthaijd as well? 
Would you like Interesting work where intelligence and 
a liking for people is more important than years of 
experience?
e- ' • .
W e need a smart young lady for interesting general 
office work, A permanent position. Experience not 
necessary.





Search is,still continuing for a 
70-year-old hunter, John Dregantz 
of Osoyoos, ■ who . became lost 
September 22 while hunting near 
Greenwood. v,
Friends in Osoyoos and people 
in Greenwood have been conduct­
ing the search which centres in 
the Kerr Creek region, about 15 
miles from Greeriwood.
Mr. Dregantz was hunting with 
two companions at the time, but 
the group split up to hunt the 
ground more extensively and 
planned to meet at an appointed 
rendezvous.
When Mr. Dregantz did not 
show up ait the appointed spot 
an immediate search was insti­
tuted.
Breathing through the mouth 
permits germs and dirt* to pass 
into the throat and lungs. Breath­
ing through the nose warms and 
filters the air.
CONTINUES IN  PENTICTON 
UNTIL SAT., OCT. 6th
at 9 p.m.
You'll thrill to the hreath-taking collection of exqui­
site furs . . . seldom before such a higivstyle, high- 
quality selection! All co iti #ro offered it  prevailing 
Vancouver Store prices! Be sure to inspect this fine 
showing... consult the experienced fur representative 
in attendance.
Make this YOUR FUR COAT YEAR! Buy 
NOW . . .  all garments on display are for 
immediate delivery . , , no ordering from 
samples, no waiting!
Remember, too, every fur coat purcliase li« 
backed by the famous EATON guarantee: 
'̂'Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded.'*
Special Budget Plan Termi for thii Event featura*
NO DOW N PAYMENT
“I'lirs , l ik e  d ia m o n d s , are b o u g h t o n  fa ith  . , . a n d  
fa i th  in  y o u r  fu rr ie r  is y o u r  b es t assurance o f  
q u a lity ."
P  A T O N
I T ' S  H E R E . . .  A  l \ I E W  K I N D  O F
Fairlane 500 Town Victoria'
N E W  ’57  F O R D
whole era  ahead  of
L o o k  a.t a ll th a t’s
new
i n  t h e 'S 7  F ord  !
P  2 Haw $vp0r-${z0 i-~Falrtan» and Fdlrlano SOO mod«fi 
now ovor l/Va fnat long . . . Cuifom and Cuifom 
300 modah now ovnr 16%  font long
► J8 breath-taking models . .  • including 5 brand-new 
station wagons
^  Two longer wheelbases • • fa r  greater lengthy 
lowness and roominess
Entirely new styling th ro u g h o u t. « .  new sculptured  
body mouldings )
^  N ew  front-hinging hood fo r  greater safety, easier 
servicing
^  N ew  thinner rooflincs, swept-hack windshields 
Ip N ew , super-thin centre posts on sedans fo r  a  true  
'•hardtop" look
^  N ew  Safety-C urved Instrument panel with 
recessed controls 
^  Dramatic new canted tail,fins 
^  N ew  Lifeguard sn fe ty  fea tures  
^  N ew  "/In tom ailc  Doorman" ..  • 
a helping hand In opening and  i  
closing rear doors
New cowl>va\tllailon fo r  fresher, cleaner air 
P* 3 new SSver /Inniversary y -8  engines 
^  New, more pow erful M ileage M aker S ix  
^  N ew  Supcr-l'illcr air cleaner, disposable o il filler
► Rewiluilonary new fram e, over a  fo o t wider 
^  N ew "E ven-K eel" rear suspension and 4-woy Angle* • ’
ra ise d  front suspension fo r  a  softer, safer ride 
Plus many other new fine-fior features!
Tw o n o w  *o p e r sizes • a~» fo r  lo n g e r / 
lo w e r  th a n  o v e r  b e fo re / w ith  a ll 
Ford’s fam ous h e a d ro o m  re ta in e d !  '
It’s here now—in your Ford-Monawh Dealer’s 
showroom. . .  the finest Ford of all time, with the 
most sweeping changes in all Ford histoiyl
It took a revolution in design to make possible 
Ford’s new low-to-the-ground styling for *57. Thisse 
lithe and lovely ’57 Fords arc actually up; to 9 
inches longer than in ’56 . . .  the biggest cars in 
their field, longer than many medium-priced 
models! They’re up to 4 inches lower, too—yet 
there’s just as much headroom and Icgroom as ever!
The new kind of "magic” you’ll discover when 
you drive the new kind of Ford for’57 starts with 
the new 'Inner Ford’—proved in action! At its very 
foundation is a new and revolutionary kind of 
chassis . . .  a new contoured frame that’s built a 
fuU/ool wider midway I * ■
*57#ofd ;! i first in the field 
to; offer. 2 big-cdr wheelbases 1
I/r ON FAIRLANE & 
fairlane 500'
TnM'- k/r ON CUSTOM & 
CUSTOM 300
This IS the 25th anniversary of Ford’s V-8 leader- 
ship . .  ."and the new kind of Ford for ’57 brings 
you even more o f the kind of performance , that 
made Ford the leader! Now Ford offers three 
brand-new V-8’s -th e  190-Hp. Ford V-8, the 212- 
Hp. Thunderbird V-8 and the mighty new 245-Hp, 
Thunderbird Special,V-8! And Canada’s .newest 
SIX—the ’57 Mileage Maker—is available'in all 
CXistom and Custom 300 models and in tlireo 
popular station wagons! , .
vsti'. l 'v .'!'' 'I •V*'
n  J  > ’ J  ' vi
.' .!"ink ' ' ’ . wNI if! L:L'X1̂
Fairlane 500 Club Victoria
, C
HoHtfn ttfmmiinnut n>. •’litnnittir'M tm t mnrm; 
n> uUn ttti m  nhtn)
S E E  T H E  N E W  ' 5 7  F O R D  i t *  ■
A T  Y O U R  f o r d - m o n a r c h  D E A L E R ’ S
U L L E Y  M OTORS
Phone 3800




Two requests for advertising 
were received by councii' Monday 
night. One came from the Pentic­
ton Hockey Club, the other from 
the Summerland Review.
The letter from the weekly 
newspaper stated tiiat an anni­
versary issue wiil be published 
and asked for a good will adver­
tisement. This request was turn- 
fed over to tlie finanee committee 
for recommendation.
Council agreed to pla<;e adver­
tisements in the Penticton Hockey











Curly now has sorne 
Bargains 
1 Used Bendix 
Washer . . . . . 1 ^
) Used Thor Automagic 
Used Appliance




I hone 3931  t  4 7 4  M a in  St.
CURLY C O X , O w n e r
t
THE CENTRE OF THE BIGGEST BUILD-UP in Penticton’s business district is shown in the left side of this 
north wiew; of the city from the corner of Martin and Nkriaimo. The newly completed Central Building, Canada 
Safeway ■ directly ibehind and the Hotel^Prince Charles frjom which this photo was taken, have made a tremend­
ous change in the face of Penticton within recent years. Gyro Park, left background, stands out in sharp con- 
trasy a patch, of green against the abrupt boundary of the business area.
APPLICATION FILED
An application for the post of 
gas inspector • for the city was 
received from E. G. Miles by 
council Monday night.
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
moved that the application be 
placed on file until the passage 
of the local gas, regulation by­
la w .' No move has yet , been 
made by council to pass such a 
measure.
cash f
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RICAPPABU TtRR
Two Giant Bears 
To Be Displayed
• Two - giant Kodiak bears will 
be’ on d isp la y in  . Wilcox-Htill 
Hardware Store.- this: Thursday, 
continuing' forL̂  one week.
. The bears : were;^ sh o t. in May, 
by the:; ̂ d '  brpTfiers AlL
ffeS .West; EcWialrdt aVen~ue' 
west. Ai J. Braun, .an Oliver 
taxidermist’ mounted the two 
beasts. Each bear weighed on 
the average 1300 pounds.
' Names of thCi tvvo sportsmen 
are appropriately, Josseph and 
Wilson Hiinter—and big . game 
hunters they ..w.ere when they 
downed the two. bear on Kodiak 
sland, Alaska.
The island is  sIfUated 250 miles 
west of Anchorage, Alaska.: For 
some.' unknown ;- reason Kodiak 
ifears are the only animals that 
rihabit.the’.islandl which is about 
100 miles long and ‘50 m iles wide.
Main industry on the stretch 
of land Is fish canning. The 
)ears derive their livelihood 
from the schools of salmon that 
swim around the Island.
The two hunters loft Iholr 
home in Fort MacLeod, Alta., 
on April 30 of this year. They 
landed In Kodiak on May 1.
One tiling that surprised 
the Imntors was the price of 
niculs up north. The morn­
ing tlioy arrived on Koiliak 
they unsuspoetingly ordered 
breakfast of baeon and eggs, 
and woffles. Tlie price of 
tlio nicals: $10.
Wllliln six tlay.s the inilr, ac- 
companlctl by an Eskimo guide, 
had shot their game limit, one 
bear apiece. In addition, they 
sighted .35 oilier Kodlalcs.
On May 11 they wore In (ho 
South Okanagan and left Iholr 
beasts with tlio Oliver iuxliierm- 
ist.
After adding Kodlnks lo Iholr 
list of hunting tro|)hlos, Iho liro- 
Ihors roiurnotl to Fort MacLeod 
whore they oporato a hoof caltio 
farm covering 13,000 acros.
Joseph is 01, yonrs of ago, 
while his brothori Wilson, is 0.3.
f f
On'the weekend-“Operation Ogopogo” goes into effect. This 
exercise will be, a rafting-bridging demonstration by the 7th 
Field Erigiheers. R.e.E' at Penticton. ,
. . The-rafting site for “Operation Ogopogo” will be on Okan­
agan Lake.
In the exercise will be :ĵ 40 officers and men, including the 
44th Field Squadron,-R.C.E.'frond Trail.
, ■ In addition to a display of bridge building the Vancouver
; regiment will be bringing its pipe band which will provide a 
'"''bhn'd ' •fepnfeert ;̂' -' '̂ ' ' -‘T ■ • ' ' '' 'j'.:’.'
• '""f' 'regiml>hî ^̂  v?hr';ais6 h id id"d r^ n ilieaS” . church service
in Penticton: .
In total, “Operalioh Ogopogo” consists of a four day convoy 
of four block of 12 . vehicles’leaving Vancouver Friday, October 
5 to-arrive in'Penticton Saturday night. ■ .
Socred Group Indorse 
Probe Of Velley Fruit
C A N A D IA N S  
A P P R E C IA T E  
^ M U T U A r ~
' ' ' l'I ' h'l ’i ,1
e f l»i itablllty— It!  
rtputotlan far prampt iaHla> 
mant af |u it clalmi«w|t« finan*
Uul Ckk CMkiwk*ii*‘ii
— yau'll find! Mutual af Omaha 
a goad company la  daal with*
r I
' '  i
quatllonad In a recant poll, 96,49% fold that 
th»y ware lolfiflad with Mulual'c ovar-atl larvtca*
You, too, con pat this toma oulstohdlno Iniuronca 
larvica and latisfocllon wilh a Mutual Banaflt 
policy. Thera's one tallor^moda lo fit your njtadi 
— and every policy gives you the highest llfetimo 
lAotecllon at the iowast cost— up to $7500 j 
CASH beneflls. Claims are paid promptly from 
your local office.
fHONI OR WRirii.
T*i(l nrowit, Pontltilmi, Ph, UIIO 
Mr, W. M. Curiieulcr,W. M. CHniontor AKmiiil»ii iJii, 
mill iiiiiiiimiR HI., vtiiioouvor, n.c. MU u-rtOiu
O R  o m a h I ^ I ^
Metael Icaelt HmIiIi t  Anlicet AsieilariapOuwdlaaHscdOlllcc—Tamnl* V.
BfOllD ’S lARCtST EXaUStVI lUALTU t  ACCiOtUT COHrAKY | |
A resolution dealing . with the?!?—- 
position of fruit - growers highr 
ligiited the annual convention of 
tlio Slmilkameen Social Credit 
Association held ip Okanagan 
Falls Legion Hall Mbnday night.
This resolution, requests that 
a B.C. Royal Commission thor­
oughly investigate conditions in 
the Okanagan Valley fruit indus­
try, particularly in regard to the 
stiroad pf prices paid the farmer 
and those paid by the consumer.
Tlio resolution was approved 
for submission to tlie provincial 
Social Credit convention which 
will be hold in Vancouver dur­
ing November.
Jloudlng the Slmilkameen So­
cial Credit Association for a 
third term is W. B. Carter of 
PoiUlclon.
Vlco-prosldonts of the assoclu- 
Hon are; Ilorhorl Clark of Kero- 
rneoK,, Cecil Jones of Ponllclon, 
yii’H. Holllo‘Kinsley of Ponllclon, 
James Clarke of Keromoo.s and 
Henry Sehoning of Osoyoos. 
rhoHO membors will, form I he 
lUslnesH executive for the en.su- 
lug year.
In addition, llio convenllon 
elected 25 delegates to attend the 
provincial convention.
' Oilier reports given showed 
much actlvlly and greatly in- 
crensod momhorshlp the past 
year. The constituency financial 
staloniont showed Hie n.ssnclu- 
tion to bo in a sound financial 
position.
MLA Frank IllclHor of Kere- 
meos thanked delegates for 
wliolp-lionrtod support during 
Ills recent campaign for rc-oloc 
Hon.
S a v e  N o w  A s  N e v e r  B e f o r e  D u r in g  t h i s  O u M q n c l in g  S a l e  Of% B rancf 
I fe m s  . . . C h e c k  T h e  M a n y , H u n d r e d s  O f  I te n ts  T h a t H a v e  B e e n  
I n c lu d e d  In T h is G r e a t  C le a r a n c e  S a le  A t  N e v ^ « N 6 W tb n’$
H I L F P R I K
IT'S A CLEAN SWEEP •
t • *
Tlie new management at Neve-Newton’s have been here Just long enough to decide what “reg­
ular stock” merchandise they want to offer the ir valuable customers from now on . .  . EVERY­
THING ELSE MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE, . . . some slow-moVlng stockis, . . . some 
out-dated items . . . certain brand new lines we haven’t room for . . . .  they-all must go and we’ve 
gathered them all together In huge displays on  our HALF PRICE SHELVES for your selec­
tion! .
NO REFUNDS! NO GHAROES! NO EXOHANQES!
We will deliver your order if you come down and make your own selection but, Sorry, we can­
not accept phone orders!. ^
JOIN THE SAVING JAMBOREE AT THE HALF PRICE CLEARANCE AT NEVE-NEWTON’S
Cosmetics
Apple Blossom Cologne 
Reg. 1.50 .... Half Price 7 5 ^  
Guile Eau de Toilette 
Reg. 1.50 ... Half Price 7 5 ^  
Lucien Lelong Sirocco Cologne 
Reg. 1.95 . .. Half Price 98^^ 
Dans La Nuit Perfume 
Reg. $12, Half Price $ 6 . 0 0  
De Raymond Perfume 
from.$1.00 to 6.50—
Half Price ... SOeJ to 3 .2 5  
Lucien Lelong Carefree 
Cologne—
Reg. 1.25 .. .. Half Price 63*^ 
Balalaika Cologne
Beg. 1 .75.....Half -Price 8 8 ^
Evening in Paris Bubbling ' 
Bath Essence—
Reg. 2.00..... Half Price § 1 .
Men’s Colonial Club Hair Oil 
Reg. 50c , . .  Half Price 25<J 
Men’s Shampona Shampoo 
Reg. 60c ..... Half Price 30<^
Boxed Stationery
An ehlra special, asefol and 





Many nf the lovely cosmetic 
Items displayed ,on the HAL,r 
PRICE COUNTERS are smart­
ly arranRCd GIFT SETS that 
will make -dandy presents for 
ANV occasion I Dnn’t fall to 
see them at .this HALF PRICE 




COMPLETE LINE of this' nationally 
advertised Cosmetic line Is IMInit 
cleared from our shelves at HALF 
PRICE! V
Chech these Items listed ’ then- come 
in and see the Half Price Shelves 
for many other Vltev-Bay ite n u t '
Vita-Bay BcLuxe Face , 
Powder— ,
Beg. 1.00 - Half Price 5 0 ^  
Vita-Bay Skin Tonics 
Reg. 2.00 HaH Price S I .  
Vita-Bay Foundation ,
Beg. 2.25 Half Price 1 . 1 3  
Vita-Bay Vitalescence 
Reg. 2.25 .... HaH Price 1 . 1 3  
Vita-Ray Hand Lotions 
-Reg. .L6Q.... HaH. Price 
ALSO VITA-BAY LIPR’n C ^  
■ Also Vita-Bay Liphtiefcs, ' . 
Colognes, Batji Powders, . 
Hand Lotions and many 
others.
. . . Just a couple listed here . . . 
se« .the several other- well-known 
brands also, at HALF PRICE!
Penslar Maltonic, Plain and 
with Creosote—
Reg. 1.00 ...... HaH Price 5 0 b
Dynamic Tonic - 
Beg. 75c Bottle, % Price 3 8 b  
Nordic Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 
with Calcium— . '
Reg.' 1.00 ...... HaH Price '50b
LIPSTICKS AND  
ROUGES 
HALF PRICE!
A whole basket loaded with a mnl- 
iltnde 'Of todoy’s -popular brands- 
and c o l o r s , , tak e: -your pick!
-Prices from 75c to  1.75— 
• Now only .... 3 8 b  to 8 7 b
City Hunter Sale 
As Search Party 
Combs Conkle Lake
Two members of'the Penticton] 
Fish and Game Club, Pat Tucker 
and Aid. Josepli Harris, early 
Monday , conducted a nine-hour 
search for Henry Heres, 9981 
Westminster avenue, who was re­
ported lost while hunting deer] 
in llio Conkle Lake region about] 
50 miles soutliea.st of Penticton.
Mrs. Hores' two companions] 
also aided in ‘the scarclj between 
4 a.m. and noon Monday,
'riio hunter had told his com­
panions about .3:30 p.m. Sunday] 
Ilia! lie was “going to moke a 2 0 1 
mlnulo eirclo” to track down a 
do(‘i', Ho nnglecloil lo lake his] 
coinpasH which was left in a kit 
bag In lil.s car.
When lie did not return, Ills 
friends drove the car nut of tlioj 
region In search of help.
AI noon Monday the search 
parly learned that llio hunter had 
managed to walk out after sleep­
ing ovorniglil in tlio woods.
Local fish and game officials' 
warn all hunters to tnlco a com- 
pas.s along with them whenever 
they go out hunting, and to keep 
the instrument on tholr person 
at all times,
, Face Powders
Ton'll bo amnited at tho lines we've 
Inriuded In this HALF PRICE CLEAR­
ANCE t Famous brand names such as;'■ -I
Evening in Paris • Don Juan 
Lady Ester > Campana Magic 
Touch . Tangee • Chen Yu 
. . .  and many others!
Men’s Items
. . . hundreds of everyday Items (many 
would mnke dnndy Xmas Olfts) , . . 
Cheek (hem at llALF PRICE I
Penslar Brushless Shave 
Cream—
Reg. 5 0 c .....Half Price 2 5 b
Tux Shaving Cream, Tube
Reg. 4 4 c .....Half Price 2 2 b
Gaylord Shaving Soap Mug 
In Gin Box —
Reg. 1 .50 .....Half Price '75b
Colonial Club Men’s Talc
Reg. .35c.....Half Price 1 8 b
Ponalril Talc for Mon 
Reg. 60 o .....Half Price 2 5 b
Pens •Pensils
. . . Look! Three top bnuidai 
Give-away prlcesl
Manufacturer's Clfeisriimod 
HALf,p r ic e ; . , , , 
Waterman's Perts AimL 
Pencils and Set»rr. . • >' r
Priced from 16.G6
NOW HALF PRICE ... 
Shaeffor Pens & peiu^ 5ete 
18.50 to 26.26 , .
NOW HALF PRICE 
Evorsharp — 0.00 to ILOO 
NOW HALF PRICE
. - parllenlarly Vtf 'tnnip' bere, 
many household ontliepMes' In addi­
tion to the oral ahtlsepUeS. . . ootml
and see th« oUiefhi
Barolino Antlseptlo Mouth 
Wash-
Beg. 65o.....Half Price 3 3 b
Antlsoptino Mouth Wash
Bcjf. 70c...... Half Prl<
yiodorone w l^  ChlpToph)^!
English Toffee
. . .  Ill Ihiise fnmuui rolorriil llni 
Regular 05e
HALF PRICE ......... W fB
Antiseptic .Mouth Was>
Reg. 40o....Half Price
Karsol Household AhtisOi^o 
Bog. 26o.....HaU Prieto 1 3 b
Deodorizer
. , . another riasalllratlon you'H find 
on the Halt rrira Coonteffe . • . nnms and set ’em!
Saiiair Ilousohold Air 
Dooilorlasor — upright spray 
plastic boltio—
Bog. 1.00 .... Half Price 5 0 b  
Sanair Ilousohold Air 
Deodorizer Refill Bottle- 
Bog. 60c.... Half Prioe 3Db
Yitiimin^
.  * . all - ekeettent calne at regular 
prices. >'cheek ‘ :tlMit* and .many . other vHdmia Sreeukis ai half prioei
Nor Plex Vlamin B Complex 
Beg. l.7a HaU Price 8 8 b  
Pt^nslar Qallbut Liver Oil 
Capsules-^
-Reg. 1;5«...... HaH Price 7 5 b
Neha Multiple V ita i^  
■Capsules-*.'.''’' " ’"'
Reg. 8.W .... HaH Price 1 .8 8
Reg. &50 Jto'Prloe 3 .2 5
; Linimeiits
• ' .  . . ice . the sale.ihelvea for your 
fdterfu... brand —  here nre some ex- 
kmples' of IpUt Prtoe ' Savings t
Ntovesi Mustard Oil Liniment
,Beg. S6o. ..;.... . Sale 1 3 b
Neves . Camphorated White 
LlhimeAt*-
Bfeg: 3 6 c H oH Price 1 8 b  
I^nslar.liOrlttipur Liniment 
-..Reg-. 40o ...... Half Price 2 0 b
Penslar Vl^tto Liniment 
Rtoig. ,60c ...... HaH Price 3 0 b
Cold Remedies
. . .  .,)mnr fkvorlta may be here • • • 
get them at Half Price I
Zuhes Cough Mixture 
Beg. 50o ...... HaH Price 2 5 b
Golden Poii-Llytnus for Colds
Reg. 'iSc.....Half Price 3 8 b
Neves Bronchitis Remedy
Reg. eoc .....HaH Price 3 0 b
Cold Elixir •
Bog. 260 .... llaU Price 1 3 b
BUY CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS NO W  
AT HALF PRICE!
BABY REEDS AT HALF PRICE!
NEW CITY HEALTH 
BUILDING TO BE 
GAS HEATED
Gas will bo used for boating 
the now Penticton Hoallh Centre 
building, it was stated at Mpn- 
dny night's council mooting. The 
contractors and sub-contractors 
will be notified of this decision.
Arrangements will bo rpado 
wllb the Inland Natural Gas'Co. 
lor the inatallailon of special 
tanks, whlcli they will supply 
free until tholr mains are laid 
and the idped supply Is available.
Penticton Avenue 
Improvement Asked
A pel 11 Ion for improvemont of 
tlio upper aoctlons of Penticton 
avenue, from the, chlorlimllon 
plant westward, was received by 
city council Monday night. It 
was presented by William Stew­
art on behalf of o number of 
residents in that area.
“I’m glad to receive this peti­
tion, bocauHo it ivlll iron out 
some dlftlcultles we’vo had in 
getting this work done,” said Al­
derman J. G. Harris.
The polltlon was referred to 
the public works committee for 
report,
guild qiinllly knnwn hrnndii juii 
Hill want Ncvernl nt UAI.F PRICK I
Ponsiilar Iron Vonst TaUols, 
Reg. 1.35, Half Price 6 8 b  
Btoarns ISczomii I.atloii 
Reg. 50e .... Half Price 2 5 b  
Old Eiiglisli llealtli Balts
Reg. 45c .....Hair Price
Granular Efrorvosceiit BoiTliim 
IMiospbato—
Reg. 4 5 e .....Half Price 2 3 b
Penslar Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets—
Reg. 60c ............... Sale 2 5 b
Beams Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets—
Reg. 7 5 c .....Hair Price 3 8 b
Dla Rlsma Antacid Powiler 
Reg. 1.25.....Half Frlco 63J>i:
Bablo' RoiUos — complete
Reg. 35o.....Half Price 1 8 b
Baby BriishOomb Stotit 
Reg. 2.00 .... Half Prlco f l l .  
Reg. 3.60 • Halt Prlco iR lIsO  
Plastic Panties
Reg. 1.10 to  40c, M  Prieto 5 0 b
Diamonil Dyes
Lnnk n(. Ililil Pnpnliir llnu luting 
rluiirud rlidit nnti Mnny irnlorc to 
rhmiM from . . . dyei for hoth 




OLEABANOE at HALF 
PRICE . . . the entire line of 
BOOK A BYE BABY ITEMS 1
VHHI Tho entlro lino of thOMi fomlllar 
nock-o-hyo nnhy Ffoaurt* aro bring rlrnrod from onf klielvoi for (niitrr 
moving ilmhil Como In I Thr. Having 










. * . andni any toilierst
Neve-Newton
WHERE PHARMACY IS A PRPFOSSION
"Your Friendly Drug Store" Phar»»40Q7
TOM WATT, M m a«*t
FBUSOBtmOK, NIGHT AND laUBCENCV CAU.8 -  TO.M WATT. m O NB (MO
Empress Brcsnd - For pies and tarfs, 24 oz. Jar
Tomato Juice Sunny Dawn, Fancy................................................48 oz. Tin
Fancy Green Peas Town H;<MJse Siev^ 4'n -  |5  .oĵ . Tin
C o tin try  H o m e  
Fpncy  ̂- 15. oz. Tin
3 1
2  * < > '3 3 '
2 * - ' 3 1
j'Yeitarday's" goodness with "today's" eosa t
' Yesy you can serve a feast grandma wotdd have bseii 
proud of, without spending long hours in the ■ 
kitchen. Safeway offers a host of Thanksgiving foods that have all 
the old-time goodness without the old-time work. From 
turkey that’s ready for the oven to fruit cake ready for the slicing, 
-youll find at Safeway everything for a wonderful, easy-to-fix feast.
A p ^ o t  Jttien Sun-Rvpe ...".........  48 p* Tfn 4 k
P l6 Robin Hood -  fledcy..............................  18 qt. pkg
Ritz Biscuits Christies ..... .......16 oz. Pockqge aze
K p ^ fl 0h66S6 Canodian ............................................. 2 Lb. Pockdg.q 99C
Saudless Raisins Vibeerest,- Cqljfqrnia 2-Lb. Pkg 46e 
Grean Beans Town House Eoficy.: Cut, 15 q^. Tin . 2
Dinner Nankins Scotk/ns ......................................  Packqge. of 50 .. m





and get yoiV; first 50c 
) t a n ^
H A R V E S T  MOON OCEAN SPRAY
Fancy Pumpkin
-l' r'' s' -''"- ■ , ' ■ ' '* ■ "
Cranberry Sauce
• . ■ ■ . • ■ • • 'A
5 ' ^ ' ^ ........;.....................2*o'37‘ W hole-1 5  OZ; Tin -  ̂ C i c  For Yo.UK Turkey Dinner
Polly Ann BreM
StociM up for the Week-end 
W / ^ p ^  Loaf - 2  f® **
CHOCOLATE qOATED
B i s t i i i t i




/^ d s  flavor 'tand colour to your 
Thdnksgiyin^Ham 
16'oz. J o r . .....................
FRASER VALE





a n n e
3 for 89'
*’ fiflih g :
Spiced Pineapple %qlan|i)h Ĥ q̂ aiiqn̂  oz. T«n 33c 
Plum P«ddlin| CroRM. $,'VI4ok>r^>.. OR. Tliii BBC 
Apple l^uce Ii-akcn>qadi,,; 33c
S.Vrcet' Pctetwe 3Bc
Pculhy Dte^iiig ■ IIC*'
Wtlblei Glbyob;':• ikj.W,
PUy;.Y DRAWN - OVEN READY
Enjoy q.R$<ifoway< Gycinqnt.qeiJ Turkey this thankcglylng ... Safeway offers the fliiest tog quality turkeyc it it your monoy refund,ecnoitikle to, ebta|n . . . Guaranteed to. cook tender, and ,deiiclouc or q •..
Average 10 to IG  U>9. 
Grade “A ” . . . .  kb.
t
C Average 16 to 20 Lbs. 
Grade “A " ____Lb.
Hams
......
Ready To Cat - Sw ift 's  Prem iem Lb. 0 3 *
-VP*eqp"
Firm and Green lull^Sa
A must with Turkey......... ........... .....................  Lb.
Potatoes ' ' " ' a sGolden, Sweek:........ ............................  L I I r
3 9  
2 1
Tender Firm Stalks
Capons 6 fq 8 poundc q.vqr.qfls - Hflodi and. feet, off,
Roasting Chickens Hood, and Feet Off. ...
Frying Chicken Cut Up - Cells Tray...........
Leg of Lamb Freeh, Canodian..........
Shoulder of Lamb wh.i..rHaH
Fowl Grade "A” .......................... .
Bologna Sliced or Piece ....................




lb ; 69c 
lb, 39c 
lb:45c
l b . 2 5 o
lb. 45c
 ̂ Hi B-ib. ir 1̂.' i
BlFOtlCOll Frchli and Tender ......................
Giooking O nions B ihN 21Gb
CiSbbSgB Finn Oreeii fiends .... ........ ..... i,h. 0c
Lem ons r„„i,i„,...........................
GdFFBiS For Rniip or HtewN ............... 2  ihm (iTc
ILb IIUCIB Crl«py FivinI) . .........t................ ........ w;. M e
K u bbard  S q u a d i v.n»» m m < ....... Lii. | i c
2 u » 2 5 -
Prices Effective
October 
4th - 5th - 6th
e e  e
Thanksgiving
Holiday
Safeway wHk be doted 
ThanMgivingi Day. Monday, 
(October 8th "t
Wo roBorvo the right to limit quantities
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C hanges G o  O n  Behind
N ew  Suits
Suits for ‘fall ’56 biack the over-all fashion trend to 
back interest^- and endorse three kinds of waistlines—  
' high, low and in-betweeu. Pretty coming or going are 
suits with softly tailored fronts, Jackets that are back- 
bloused or belted and skirts with semi-detached or pleat 
panels at the back.
“Waistline, waistline, where’,s
the waistline?” is - artswered in i cliarms. Coming attractions in
some cases by the high empire 
line', in others by the low-waist­
line that’s defined by a band. or 
softly-tied self-material belt. In 
between is the new shortwaisted 
' look, sometimes combined;"^  
empire-effect details at, the bust­
line. t
I Lovely exceptions to vthe.Se'fa‘ 
shlons rules are the box v.Jacket: 
suit and the suit with Just a'.hint 
of a ■waistline, expres.spd by mar­
tingale belts or tabs. ‘
The now suits-make effectivo 
use of color and fabne to dis­
play their - -  and the Wearer’s ■—
' O m a n  d ' o r
W ash W oollens  
W ith o u t S hrinking!
Y e s ! Y o u  con wosh a ll your wool­
lens w ith o u t the le a s t's h rin k in g  or 
m a ttin g ; th an k s  to ^yZ E R O  ^tlie' 
o m o z in g  cold w a te r S6op. Soitest 
cashm eres ond b aby things ore p e i- 
fe c t ly  sofe w ith  ZER O , f r y  a box  
to d a y  —  5 9 c  package good for 
dozens o f w ashings. A t your local 
d ru g , grocery a n d  wool stores. For 
Free  sam ple w r ite  D ept. 3 , ZER O  
Soap, V ic to r ia , B .C .
dude tlie lady in the gray flan­
nel-suit, the blaek dressmaker 
suit pr the softened tweed suit 
■ Worsted- flannels and Jerseys 
tweeds in wool, silk or silk-and 
wool, herringbones, gabardines 
chiffon-weight broadcloths and 
rustics are fabric favorites, with 
red, blue and the browns among 
■the pOpulau color choices.
Jackets fo r ..suits vary- from
very short' to topper length, The 
suit topper is especially newsy 
when lined with . fur and.̂  syn­
thetic pile. With pleated skirts, 
2i-inch Jackets are favored.' Skirts 
have eased slimness or show a 
definite swing to more fullness.
Fur, velvet and leather trims 
add elegance. One .short-jacket­
ed suit lias a leather belt start­
ing low in the back-and curving 
li)) to an empire line in front.
-Kienas 
M arriage  A t 
B ridesville
j, , ■ '
Where can 1 g et« a"YE§
____ regu
'B /t& o n td  IHPf LIKE
^ Get the cash now to consolidateLbills or buy what 
you need . . .  pay later in convenient monthly amounts-, 
w u can afford. Get a prompt “YES” to your loan r«-1 
quest. Phone first fo? litrip loan, or come m today!
loons $50 to $1500 or more on Signoture, Furnituro or Auto I- - ,
d r n e ^ i iS m
JHA r Lixts TO SA> V15
F IN A N C E  C O . SVSTCM
221 MAIN STREET, 2nd Floor, PENTICTON 
Phone: 3003 • Asjk tor the YES MANager ^ 
©PEM -tVENlNGS BY APPOIMfMENT— PHONE FOB EVENING HOUBS 
iM ht mode to'rssldenti of oil .surrounding towns » Pitsonol. Ftesnes Companir et.Conado H O M E  D A I N T I E S  , tx  i -
Little things about the home always give a liyed-in ,hon>ey atmosphere. Doilies on 
tables under glass, or used on plates to serve refreshments give.that dainty touch. 
This simple doily is crocheted with a fine cotton and measures 
meter. If you* would like to have the instructions for m ^ m g this doily, jnst 
stamped, self-addre.ssed envelope to', the Needlecraft Department of this P ape, 
re'questing Sundial, Leaflet No. C.S.-755. ___________  '
FLY
A ' ̂  ■: 5qye.,
Your choice of economical 
tourist or low “Family Fare 
Plah”. on first class flights.
•  Spent! your time ‘‘there” 
-^hot “getting there” • ■
' •  travel in greater comfort '.
•  no tipping complimen­
tary meals
See your Travel Agent or,' 
call TCA in Vancouver at 
TAtlow 0131, 656 Howe St; 
(opp. Georgia Hotel) 732 
Tiurrard St. (Lobby Hotel 
Vancouver).
( r n e r
1 MACARONI LUNCH
8 ozs. ready-cut macaroni
2 tablespoons fat,
3 slices bacon, chopped, or 
VI cup leftover ham
2 stalks chopped celery 
20 07.. tin stewed tomatoes 
1 small onion, chopped 
• Cook macaroni uncovered in 
I rapidly boiling salted water un
Convention j^eports.
For B.l^f^orn^n’s Club •
BRIDESVILLE — The BrideS- 
viMe Tabernacle w a s' colorfully 
decorated with early autumn 
flowers vyhen Elva Marlene, el­
dest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Kienas, wasr Joined . in 
matrimony, with Patrick David, 
elde.st son .of- Mrs. David Hed- 
lund and the late Mr. H6dlund, 
all of Bride.sville. Rev. S. Pike 
of Oliver officiated at the after­
noon ceretnony.
Given in marriage by her fath­
er, . the bride wore a beautiful 
vyhite nyldn and - net straples,s 
gown with a white velvet eyelet 
embroidered bodice wliicli gatli 
ered tiw many layer.s of the .skirt 
at the hipline. The matching bo­
lero was graced, by long lily-point 
sleeves and buttoned down tlio 
front. The bride carried a colon­
ial bouquet of red roses and her 
headdress consisted of iiot frills 
which clasped ,tlie fingertip vel 
to her head.
Her maid of honor, Ml.ss Joy 
Nelson of Greenwood, wore 
yellow net over taffeta, wait/, 
length gown .which was cornple 
mented by a carnation corsage 
Three bridesmaids. Miss Joan 
Kienas, Miss Kallierine: Bostock 
and Miss Nancy lledlund wore 
similar gown.s in Hme green, pale 
blue and pale pink,, respectively 
and also wore matciiing corsages.
Supporting the groom was 
Lawrence , Kienas of Greenwood 
while -the u.shef.s were: Ralph 
Spooner, Donald Brunner and 
Victor Hedlund, all of Brides- 
ville. ‘ ' . ■
1, Mrs; -M. .G.' Hanson, sang,- “0„ 
Perfect Love” during the sign-, 
ing of the register, while Mrs. 
M. DeWittee provided the music.
Mrs; kienas looked lovely in 
a blue taffeta afternoon dress 
and. red , and white acce.ssories 
and Mrs. Hedlund w o re  a grey 
afternoon dre.ss.: They both wore 
carnations corsages, ,
The reception was, held in the 
jSidley HaU at five with about .50 
guests present;; The supper was 
buffet style and the ; t,radit.ionaJ 
wedding cake centred the bride’s 
table among the lovely flowers, 
Jimmy Kehoe proposed the 
toast to the bride which was re­
sponded te'-ijy the groom. Later 
in the evening a dance was held 
for all who .wished to come and 
music was supplied by M r.. and 
Mrs. R. Kienas of Greenwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kienas of Van­
couver and W; Winset o t  Brides 
ville. ■.i".
- ^ h e . newly married. couple .will 
make -their home in Greenwodi 
short honeymoon,
SPAGHEim WITH MEAT 
PATTIES
'  1  clove gatlic 
1/3 cup olive or salad oil 
Z  medium onions, minced 
1 podnd ground beef
Vs teaspoon'each, basil, aaĵ c, 
thyme
teaspoon cayenne pepper 
1 pound spaghetti, cooked
% cup ^ ^ read  crumbs
3/3 cup. 
l e g g  y. .. 
t  tablespoon minced parsley 
IVa teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon black pepper 
Z  cans (S% cups) condensed 
tomato soup 
V 2  soup cans water 
2" tablespoons lemon Julco 
% teasp'ooja salt ‘
Mash garlic in a large heavy 
frying pan; add oil and tmioUJ 
Lightly mix the beeff bread 
crumbs, milk, egg, parsley, Mlt 
and pepper; form Into patties.
Brown meat patties garlic and 
onion in oil. Blend in soup, water, 
lemon Juice, seasonings; simmer t 
hour.
Serve immediately .on_hol.v8pa- 
etti. Sprinkle with'-.raKpeBan 
cheese; Serves 6. . ;• -' T,
T'ITiTTfBtljB?
•NEW YORK, (UP) — A “ blue 
era is fqieca^t for home decorat­
ing; Blue . in Just about .every, 
shade from marine ta  tux’quoise
ni.shlngs ■ show .'. One '(.fabrics ̂  4̂®* 
.signer '(Dan Cooper)cu^s.blue.s 
as the (ones for the. fu.ture infan 
array' of new textures‘ in. plald.s 
and weaves. One print fabric'in
shdvved thrbughjont room’settingS , blue', Copper and orahigfe Is. set 
at the recent national home fur-1 agalh.st ,a .sky blue, wail.
in
1 cup chicken consomme, or 
bouillon
Cook noodles uncovered 
rapidly boiling salted water un­
til tender and'drain. Heat oil in 
saucepan and brown onion, green 
pepper, olives and mushrooms. 
Then stir in flour slowly and 
brown lijghtly. Add tomato Juice,
1 and consomme or bouillon, and
follovving a
Highlighting the fjrst dinner!, Guests coming from'a distance 
meeting Of the .season for the to. attend the wedding were Mr. 
Penticton Business and Profes- and Mrs.. W.; Kienas-and children 
slonal Women’s Club Friday oh oi Vanebu^r;. Mr. and Mr.s.: L. 
the SS Sicamous were reports kienas; of; Retina; Mr. and Mr^ 
submitted on the national con- Lloyd Lyons ©f sCceston; Mr. and 
ventlon held during the summer Mrs. W. Tralnbr :o£ Westbridgb,
Miss Mabe!  ̂j Hlookoff of ' New
laUlUlY WWl lilfci **v*%s-. vw. ----  ' . , 1 1  Tl/TJ-.
til tender and drain. Saute' bacon cook 20 minutes very slowly. Mix
T R A N S - C A N A D A  A I R  L I N E S
■my 0 r a n d L
tastingr
i i l i i i l p i i l i i p
im is m & f ''' V 9
IN CARTONS OR 
HANDY ECONOMICAL 
TEA BAGS
j/ou/i : M A L K IN ’S F A M IL Y  
' " ' . O F  F I N E  F O O D SA Mi il,
or ham,' celery and onion over 
medium heat, and add tomatoes. 
Simmer for ten ' minutes and 




2 cups cliick(.*n, sliroddod 
. ’/a lb. .sauteed muslu'ooms
3 table.spoons butler 
2 tablespoons flour
10 07. tin chicken .soqp 
Mj cup water
salt and iinprika 




Cook spaghetli uncovered In 
rapidly boiling sailed water until 
tender and drain. Atid mu.sii- 
rooms. Make u ,sauce of Jiuller 
flour, chicken sou)) und walor, 
and season with sail und papri­
ka. Remove from fire and add 
cream. Add half of the sauce to 
spngholU and mushrooms and the 
other half to (lie ehlcken. Pul 
.spaghetti in luitlered eassei-ole, 
make n hole In (’(‘it I ns and I’ll! 
with ehleUtm mlxUire, Sprinkle 
with grated elieesn and liake at 
|37r> degrees until lightly browned. 
(Serves 5-7).
1 SPANISH NOODLES 
S o'/s. wide noodle,s 
.3 tablespoons cooking oil 
1 onion, (heed 
1 green pepper, diet'd 
Vi eup eho|)pod salad olives 
10 0'/. tin hntlnn mnshrooms, 
chopped
IVj tablespoons flour 
X cup tomato Juice
sauce lightly but gently with 
noodles. (Serves 6.)
at Montreal.
President Miss Margaret- Me- 
Astocker and secretary M iss’ 
Mary Meinnis, who attended the 
session from this c:ity, pointed 
out several interesting . develop­
ments In their reports.
The gijowing importanco of wo-
m m
Westminster.
THE HAM  YOU CAM CUT W>TM A. FO IlA
Crisp, crunclxy B.C. cabbage 1 men in the busine.ss world and 1 
malvos wonderfully economical' |n civic affairs was .stressed at
_i„..i 'yxht S rpuir. So.salad for family or banquet a'l-'jtho convention. This is particu- 
fairs. It’s .so easy to combine haj-ly noticeable In the field o t  
finely shredded, really-fresh cab- education and in all depai;tmept.s 
Dago with .golden carrots and of the United Nations, tlie tlele- 
cri.spy celery. Moisten with oil gales .stated, 
and vinegar dressing or salad
dressing.
COl.E SLAW FOR FIFTY 
.5 pounds cabbage, shredded 
3 pound,s carrots, grated 
2 bunches celery, chopped 
2 tablespoons .salt 
1 quart, mayonnaise
AIJJMINUM GOWN
In a fashion season notqbly 
lush, one of the most opulent 
dresses y e t’to appear, Is a ball 
gown made entirely of aluminum. 
The fabric, of the Jean Desse.s, de-11 111 V , . . . ■ A j j u o i - i c . o i in if vie;
Combine vegetables and chill, gjgĵ  actually 1s chlffon-flno aUt- 
Just before , serving toss with Lyj|,n,jyj thread, silk-encased, and„n,-u I- . .-.V-. *...a iw.-- ----- inmum limuiu, .‘ilJK-uiivunou, umi
sail and 6nough mayonnaise lo L|y(i,|  ̂ De.sse.s u.sod 28
moisten. Makes,50 servings. j yards of fabric to malco the lame
to
WI.-M1..-11. ,/w n ui x im l ui u uu.- uiiit:
Most people overcook cabbage gown valued al more Ilian $2,.500, 
I u .soft texture, vat her'than a juigo mink-
cooking It to the nice'cri.sp it’x-Itj-immed lame stole, will bo used 
lure that everyone would en- jop promotion by the Alcoa com- 
Joy. Shredded calibago lakes but and then will go
n few minutes lo cook. Cabbage a museum as an example of 
wedges lake about,8 mlnuloa to fu.shion was looking ahead 
enok to perfection. If you want ,, 9̂55^
a new treat try this New Stylo 
Cabbage made with fresli B.C. 
cabbage.
NEW STYLE CABIIAOE
.5 tablespoons butler 
(i cups finely shredded cabbage 
<1 talilospoons milk or cream 
4 (al)lespoons water
1 ■ .
Vu leasption mustard 
Ml teaspoon salt 
Va cup grated cheese 
X tablespoon phopped parsley
To prottk’l a nilrber swim cap 
jin vvinler storage, wash and dry 
11 inside and otil with talcum 
1 powder of corn, Htiireh. .
• i i
I sin loa**hnr 3
tV i c. onc«>illltdl poilry flour
m m m tm uH m m ot
or tV i c. oncoHlflod all 
purpoio flour
2 Itp i. Magic Baking Foweior 
Vii lip . baking loda
2 tips. In tlan I Cbaio t  
lanborn Coffot
Vk Up. la ll
Croam
V * c. ihorionlng 
Gradually blond In
1 c. Ilghlly-packid brown 
■ugor
V'a c. gtanublod lugor 
Add, part ot o Hmo,
2 woil-boaion oggo
booling woll oflor ooch addition.
CumbIno 
y * c. milk 
V i tip . vanilla
, .............. .eabhuge. Cover. Cook slowly 15
1 I ! cmYnr Water, sugar,laltU.spoon gtanulnlotl |^i,«tard und salt! pour over cab-
„ lenHunnn ustard 'bugo! Heat througli. Combine
choose and parsley. Sprinkle over 
cabbage before serving. Maltes.1 uini ir n u iiuiHir  
Molt butter in frying pan. Add r
' d a ir y  FRODUCTS r -  
HOIIR CREAM OK ‘IBILK 
Sour croam or milk Is good to 
the very la.st drop .when com­
bined with other lng>)«dien(s to 
make splendid baked dishes full 
of flavor and houVlshment, 
SOUR MILK PANCAKES 
(Afternoon tea lypfe)
S o th eb c^ys d a u g h te r . . .
LAYER CAKE
KmutKm
Add dry Ingredlenli to craomod 
mixiura ollernalaly with milk, com­
bining attar oach addition. Turn 
Into 2 graaiad 6-Inch round caka 
pani, lined In bottom with graoted 
waxed paper. Bake' In moder- 
nt*l^ tint ownn, 375®, 95 la 30 
mlnutei. Put layeri o f cold cake 
logelher with thick raipberry |om 
between and cover with a coffee- 
flavored frotllng.
MMmi
You con (jlipood qn . 
MAGIC to profAcf all your 
flna Ingradtanli • • . olv* 
you lighter, ftner-textured 




1 cup fdfted. nll-pitrpof|o flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
14 teaspoon salt '
Vs teaspoon baking soda 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup sour milk 
1 tablespoon molted butler 
Sift dry Ingredients toge<lier. 
Add beaten egg und sour milk; 
Add molted butter. Pour by 
spoonfuls onto greased hot grid­
dle. Bake on one side; turn and 
[bake on other. Serve wUb bufter 
and Jam.
It couldn't, of courso, bo YOUR 
daughter. This girl has no one 
to caro for her and her unborn 
child. Both face 0 future dark 
with Bhamognd bitterness, fruit 
of folly ond botrayol.
But pot without hope. In tha 
haveps, hoibsa and hospitals of 
The lolvotlpn Army the unwed 
mother and Her hobo ore given
ThtUMdirtlandinQffMri  i l tl   t   of mercy apd ;rcstorajHon 
and ikt Human Toueh rn      i  relies confidently on YOU.
compassionate caro apd the 
chance to build virtuous iwd 
happy lives. Aren't you glad 
there Is a Salvation Army?
To all who have fallen by the 
wayside from whatever cause, 
T he Splvatlon  Army offbta 
refuge and hope. To equip Its 
faithful workers for those tosM  
 - e torati , it
TH« S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
R B D  I S H IB L D  A P P E A L
i * > • A ♦
V D •  t # i Ik » t # • •
Leoal Obisciive $3200
pHve Chairmavii Mr. Tom Daly 
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Klansmen and Burning Cross
standing in front of a burning cross, the Imperial 
Wizard of the U.S. Knights of the Ku Klux Klan sought 
new members from among a crowd of about 1,000 in 
Montgomery, Ala., recentiy. Some 200 hooded and 
robed Klansmen from across Alabama and Georgia at­
tended the rally held in the Alabama capitol.
Visiting at South Surrey and Cariboo, 
in Burnaby for a week are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Haddrell.
Guests in Summerland at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bloomfield are their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Bruce of Kitimat, who are 
on their honeymioon.
Dr. D. V. iFsher and G. Miltoh 
Weiss of the Experimental Farm 
are in the north end of the Val­
ley i n s  p e c t i n g : experimental 
plantings.  ̂ * *
Mrs. C. J. Amm has left to 
visit at the coast for the winter 
months, v
Mrs. Reid A.- Johnston left on 
Sunday, evening’s train for Win­
nipeg to join Mr. Johnston
spendi the winter there.« ♦ ■ ♦
Mrs. S. Peter, Summerland, 
has been enjoying a visit from 
her fiephew and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. • Frank Waite, formerly 
o f ! Vancouver, who are on their 
way to take up residence in Van. 
couver. - * ■
Guests at the home of Mrs 
HAryey Wialton during the past 
week have been her brother-in 
law and siister, Mr. arid Mrs. Frri'
;ser Farrell of Tiverton, Ontario 
• ♦ •
/ - Miss Mary Steuart was a re 
■ cent visitor in Chilliwack with 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Tunbridge.
* * . * .
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn 
have returned from a trip to the
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rand are! 
home again after spending the | 
summer at Wellington, Vancou­
ver Island.
Mr. arid Mrs.' Lom e Bloom-1 
j eld and their--family ,have left I 
Summerlarid. to re  ̂ in Blue | 
River. '''''
The Grand Master oL the lOOF I 
:pr B.C., W. S. Jq^stori of Cran-J 
jrook, paid his 'official^ visit to I 
the Summerland'1 L6)d ê last! 
week..
Mr. and Mrst DjOti" McLachlan I 
ari  ̂ thier famil;^ vliave.^ returned 
from a holidays at the coast.
Mr. and Mrsi M. Steuart 
lave returned irbm a huntirig 
trip around Williams ^ake.
* ' 3ii «
Growing Of lyiums. 
Outlined To Local 
Horticultural Group
Members of the Penticton and 
District Horticultural Society 
benefitted from the many years 
of experience in growing chrys­
anthemums When E. Gregory of 
Kelowna spoke at the regular, 
meeting held in the Prince 
Charles Hotel, Thursday, Sep­
tember 27.
Mr. Gregory reviewed the his- 
tory and development of the 
modem chrysanthemum and ex­
plained his method of producing 
prize winning plants. Ho ans­
wered many questions from the 
Interested audience,
Mr. Hutton, president of the 
Valley Horticultural Society also 
spoke on efforts being made to 
bring about a uniformity of 
Judging tliroughout the valley.
The Horticultural Socleyt were 
asked to take charge of the flor­
al decorations of the banquet 
tables, the luncheon and the lea 
tables at Union of Municipalities 
of B.C. convention In Penticton, 
October 4 and 5.
There were many beautiful en­
tries of flowers In the Parlor 
show, Prize winners w’crc;
Class 1—K. McKay, Mrs. J. 
Brodle, Dr. Boyd; Class 2—H. 
Lowe, K. McKay, Mrs. J. Brodle; 
Class McKay, Mrs. J. Bro­
dle, Mr. E. w :  Basham; Class 4— 
H. Lowe, Mrs. C. Norby, E. W. 
Basham; Class 5—-Dr. Boyd, Mrs. 
H. Booth, Mrs. II. Watson.
Class 6—K. McKay; Class 7— 
Mrs, J. Brodle, K. McKay, Mrs, 
M. Stocks; Class &~K. McKay, 
Dr. Boyd, E. .Sammett; Class 9— 
K. McKay, Mrs. M. Stocks, Mrs. 
J. Whitehead: Class 10—K. Me- 
Kay, Mrs. W. Van Der Burg, E. 
Sammett; Class 11—K. McKay,
or
Koberf J. Campbell .
Funeral services were held Oc­
tober 2 .in the (Central Gospel 
Chapel for. the late Robert James 
Campbell who died suddenly on 
September 27,1. at; the age of 92 
years.
Mr) Campbell was born In Has­
tings, Ont., on September 30, 
1864. . . !• . . .
He came to Penticton in 1944 
from Kiriistiho. Sask; One of his 
sons predeceased him in 1948.
Robert J. Campbell is surviv­
ed by nine children, Harry, Er 
win, Mrs. Mary Bedford, Mrs. 
Earl Hickson, Mrs. Margaret 
Watson, all of Penticton, Mrs! 
Fleming of Vancouver, Mrs. E f 
fie Ward of Klnistlno, Sask., 
Mrs. Milly Gustafson and Mrs 
William Billie of Seattle, Wash 
three brothers, Thomas of Pen 
tlcton, Fred and William of Red 
Deer, Alta., one sister, Mrs. Let- 
tie Ragan of Penticton, thirty- 
two grandchildren and ' thirty- 
eight great gi’̂ ndchildron.
Interment followed In Lake- 
view Cemetery after the services 
In Central Gospel Chapel, Rose- 
lawn Funeral Home were in 
charge of arrangements.
New Angle On City 
Shops Regulations 
Clarified By.Mayor
A new angle on local shops I 
regulations wos Introduced at 
Monday night's council meeting, 
when the position of local hair­
dressers and barbers was dis­
cussed.
Mayor C. Oscar Matson said 
that this group would like to bo 
able to dose all day on Monday, 
which Is a slack day for their 
crnfl, rather than on Wednesday 
afternoon.
Ho stated further that the bnr- 
ber.s and hnlrdrcBsorB had ex­
pressed the view that their call­
ing Is actually a service and that 
they would be oulshlo the provi­
sions of Uu! provincial half-holi­
day net regulations. As a result, 
they would bo able to dope nt any 
time they de.slred, orid still be 
able to keep open on Wednesday 
afternoons.
Council pointed out that they 
could dose all day on Mondays 
If they so desire, under the or­
dinary rules, but that, In addi­
tion, they would have to observe 
the weekly half-hohd.iy.
This discussion arose os the 
final reading for the bylaw dim-Mrs. C. Illrsch, Mrs. II. Watson;
Class 12—Mrs. V. B. Robinson, 1 Inatlng the dosing hours for tho 
E. W. Basham, Mrs. J. Feeney.' class "A” stores was given.
®  Fresh Styles
®  New Colours 
 ̂ m
®  Wonderful 
Value
Your Fall Coat is Here Waiting for You in Our .
FALL COAT CLASSIC
j^eau ia i*  U a iu ed  a t  4 9 .9 5
M -
alumiii nil I H 'll
If you’re looking for a GOOD  
Fall dress at a REAL saving 
. . . here it is! Our buyers 
made a .special purchase of 
a great assortment of fresh 
new Fall dresses that should 
sell regularly to 18.95. but 
for this event they're only 
9.991 Every type of fabric 
imaginable is here in ctll the 
newest styles. For day time, 
date time, business, dancing 
. . .  you’ll find them all.
Sizes 11 to 17 and 12 to 18. a  ooie ^ f o m
Orton swenlerM arc no 
lovdy uiul Hofi . . .  NO 
eaNy to euro for. Ami wo 
have an oulainiuUng 
group of Nhort.-Nleovo 
pullovorH iind <!arillgaiiH 
lit lU'leeN yon won’t roc 
again for ii long, long 
time. Ilouvenly HliadOH 
In wanted Nlzen. Don’t 
nilHH thiH Hpeelal value, 




















★  Wool and Mohair
★  English Woolens 
^  Silvertone Fleeces
★  Nubby Woolens 
'A' Flecked Tweeds 
■A" Plain Fleeces
i
H e re 's  th e  co a t y o u ’v? w a ite d  fo r!  
S w eet 1 6 ’s- a n n u a l Fall C o a t C jassic!
• B eau tifu l new  s ty led  coats a t  savings  
up to  $ 2 1 !  In a  trem endous selection  
o f fab ric s , colors a n d  top  Fall styles! 
Let n o th in g  keep , yo u  a w a y . T h e re ’s 
ta ilo re d , f it te d , clutch, coots a l l  here  
in lush Fall s h d d e s ijo f b i^ w ris , tu r -,  
. quo ise , n av y , b e ig e , reds a n d  o thers . 
Be a t  S w eet 1 6  F rid ay  q t 9 !  D o n 't  
miss o u t on this g re a t C o o t C lassic a t  







51 Gaug^ 15 Denier
•  Full Fashioned  
e  N e w e s t ^Shades 
e  Every p a ir  
p erfec t
e  Sizes 9 to 1 V
Pr.
it.
A k  I
V '
\\
A real Fall blniiHn 
claHNic at 1.00. 
You'll want to buy 
2 or S ni thiN low 
TIiankMgIvIng Halo 
Priori. Wool jor- 
Hoys, dacroiiN, ny- 
InnN, oniiouH . . . 
Uioy'ro all hero In 
a bosf of now 
HlyloN and onloi'N. 
BlzoN 1'̂  fo 18.
y o u  need- 
th e
* *




SALE .wrrdK, rayon wor* nIimIh, gnbardliinN . . . 
wliai all oHHorlinouli. 
Evory Hklrt a Havlug 
up lo $1.00. (lolorN ga-
loiM̂  ill fliM’kN, oliorkfl
and plain fabrluH. Ilo 
oaviy for IhjhI. hoIoc* 
(Ion In UiIh TlmiikM. 
giving Balo of aklrlii.
BIzon 12 io 20.
BOTANY WOOL —  HELfpN HARPER
CARDIGANS
Piiro Imhiny wool lyii dl- 
gaiiH bearing (bo fainoiiN 
Helen Harper label at a 
pliononienally low price, 
A grand aNNortmont of 
colom. Itiblion (dimmed, 
pearl biiUonH. A high 
flatiu guaueat at a great 
TIiankHgtvlng Salo prlco. 
All hIzch.
t h a n k s ;g iv in g
SALE
^a L e^.^d va n ta € je  oj^a I tH k  e&e 
^ a i e  S te r n s  w i lit
i | r ^ '  ' ■ n i '
•  M M m  J L  e
> N o Dow n Paym ent




"Canada’s record is as good as 
any country’s with regard to im­
munization, but it’s still not good 
enough. We won’t rest contented 
until total immunization is 
achieved,” stated Dr. R. J. Wil­
son, Associate Professor of Pub­
lic Health and Preventive Medi­
cine in the School of Hygiene^ 
University of Toronto, in a Na­
tional Immunization Week inter­
view.
“There are still children in 
-this country who are not im- 
V munized. While this situation ex­
ists, the danger of epidemics is 
still with ‘ lis.” He pointed out 
that despite widespread public 
health measures in effect, there 
is only an estimated 70 per cent 
coverage.
"It is evident that all children 
must be immunized early in life. 
They should be immunized at 
three months of age, having 
three doses at a month’s inter­
val, and a booster shot between 
six and twelve months later.
To achieve the ideal, children 
shoiild receive another booster 
at the age of three, and another 
at six years. This is a precaution 
ary measure to take care of those 
odd persons whose immunity may 
wear off a bit unless fortified by
the booster.
"There is no need for any child 
in Canada to go unprotected by 
immunization,” he continued. 
“Every province, including ■ the 
Northwest Territories, has pub- 
iic health services where parents 
may have their children immun­
ized free of charge. Wherever 
there is a school service, there is 
a health service as well. , 
Large urban centres, as well as 
many rural towns have child 
health centres where vaccination 
and immunization may be obtain 
ed free of charge, regardless ol 
family income.
Immunization may be obtainec 
from the family doctor, who re' 
ceives the vaccines free of charge
from the provincial government.
Today, there is no srhallpox, 
hardly any diphtheria, * and 
whooping cough is declining. 
What we would like to achieve is 
a lowering of the general inci­
dence of disease throughout Can­
ada, in order to achieve the same 
results as we did in the case 
of diphtheria ~  that, is, to elim­
inate ' carriers..o f , .difeease, thus
elinri.inating the risk of exposure 
t ) disease in the first place.” 
Drv. Wilson urged all Canadian 
parents to have their children 
mmunized during National Im­
munization Week, sponsored by 
the Health League of Canada, 
vhen it is still fresh in their 
riinds. ■ ; .;
daas
Prize Winners Named 
At Annual School Fair
b u g s  b u n n y
w-s
o hi 
T.M. i*t. Ii't.U %. Fit. Off.o r
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ALLEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN
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B u ild in g  a  s e a w a y
Hour (tfkr lmr,day oĵ cr dau.MMC irmh day it out on
tw lnn lnn  out of tho pH w ith a 12-Ion 
load In H it dump, HiU OMC SOO hoi a  
lwo*milo run ohood of It. And what a  
run It i i  . . . IlHorod with bouldori— 
ruHod with ra ln i> - ll't  a bonO'brooklnor 
torturing trip for ony truck. But Ihoio  




Thoro'i 0 rear o> IwolvO le n i of rock 
and grovol ipow  out of tho truck bod. 
N ow  ll'» tho bulldoxor'i turn. And tho 
|ob gooi on In ovory exiromo of hoot 
and cold. T h a t* O M C 't have to koop 
up w ith  lho*tchodulo  whothor tho 
lomporoturo i t  30  or 130. Make no 
mltfoko, thoy'ro doing III
I A  O IN IR A l  MOTOrI I  V A IU I
V'lT
Building a seaway means building 
roads—moving towns—relocating 
railroads. Foi'SIr Robert McAlpIne 
and Sons (Canada) Limited, building 
a seaway means long hours on the run, 
hauling 12>ton loads on the railroad* 
building {oh-—and keeping at it until 
the schedule is met.
Building a sciiwiiy means the toughest 
tc.st yet for any truck • . .  but these big 
GMC’s arc proving that they're the 
riiggedcst, go*gcttingest trucks on 
the job. Provo it on y o u r  job.
There’s a GMC truck made to 
match it!
l y / w n  U  m o m  k  m y y e d  I m k
U) ^
HOWARD &  W HITE MOTORS LIMITED
KEREMEOS— Marking up an­
other success, young compel.tors 
took top marks lor arrange- 
m.eiit ahei quality of exhiui a at 
the annual Similkameen Schojl 
ij’air, sponsored by tbe Keremeos 
Chaptei’, Future l?'armers of Can 
ada, last Thursday.
■ 'i'lus was particularly ol the 
fruit exhibit, which would have 
been a credit to adult exhibitors.
Under the supervision of Y. 
Weins, agriculture ini.iructor, 
the fair was in charge of a com 
.mittee composed -of Hal Seilers,
J ud Thompson, Bill Kusli and 
Shirley Bauman.
Gone Busli won the honors for 
the highest aggregate number of 
winning points at tlie fair.
Tile prize winnnci's were as 
follows:
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Grade 8 Metal: 2, Rickey Ham 
ilton; Grade 9 Metal:, 1, Bill Me 
[Caguc; Grade 11, Wood: 1, Gcr 
ly Clark.
VEGETABLES
Carrots: i, Rodney Schoidcr 
12, Tommy Wurz; 3, Theresa Rcl 
clicrt. Beets: 1, Tlicfcsa Rot
I chert; 2, Norman Sladcn; 3, Shir 
ley Simpson. Tomatoes: 1, Ed 
na Rainbow; 2, Frances Schmaus 
Potatoes: 1, Tommy Wurz; 2
Lilly Reichert. Onions; 1. Edna 
itainbok; 2, Scotty Scott. Vege 
tabic Marrow: 1, Arthur Moore 
Hubbard Squash: Andrea Moen
FLOWERS
Container of Annuals: 1, Scot 
ly Scott; 2, Diane Gemmel. Best 
Rase: 1, .Scotty Scott; 2. Dianne 
Gemmel. Arranged Bowie of 
Flowers: 1, Lilly Reichert;
Edna Rainbow. B est. Dahlias: 
[Edith Reichert; 2, Dianne Gem 
mel!’ Best Gladioli: 1, Tommy 
I Wurz; 2, Norman Sladen. House 
Plant:: 1, Cornelia Spancers.
FARM PRODUCE
One Dozen Eggs: 1, Gina
[Biish; 2, Tommy W urz; 3, Ann 
j LaWlor, Butter: 1,’Tommy Wijrz; 
12, John Stribling. Cream; 1, John 
Stnbling; 2, Gina Bush.
W. GORDON WOOD, vice-preBidont 
of saleB, TraiiB-Canada Air liineB, 
with headcpiartvrB in Montreal, waa 
elecleii president of thê  Canadian 
TouriBt ABBociation at its annual 







The Farm Loan Board, a de 
partment of the Federal Govern­
ment set up . to Tend money to 
farmers and which insists on as­
signment of fire insurance poll 
cies as part of the security for 
the loans, has approved the poli­
cies of the Fruit Growers Mut­
ual Insurance Company despite 
the youth of the grower-owned 
company.
O. L. Jones, member of parlia 
ment for this constituency, in 
tcrccdcd on behalf of the com­
pany In Ottawa and was instru 
mental in securing approval of 
the board to the company’s op 
oration.
Frank L. Chester, Commission­
er for tlie I'̂ arm Loan Board, at 
Ottawa, has slated tiiore arc a 
number of companies whose, poli 
eics are not acceptable and foi 
the Board to approve the policies 
of such a young company after 
full Investigation of its financial 
structure and the protection pro 
vlded by its policies is quite a 
distinction.
The Fruit Growers Mutual In­
surance Company has incorpor 
ated into its fire policies, for rur 
al residents, much that was pre 
viously only readily available to 
city residents. Other companies 
have followed suit and have en­
deavored to outdo the grower- 
owned company.
The grower company has also 
provided a first in personal acci 
dent insurance combined with la- 
ability insui’ance to meet the 
special needs of the farmer 
groups of British Columbia.
Quits Hsr Job 
eiu! Sails for 
Hawaiian
H a s  $ 1 5 0  a  M o n th  
F o r R e s t  o f  H e r  L i f e
On her 29th birthday, Joan Mason 
made up her mind that she would 
have a guaranteed income when she 
was 50.
She took her problem to a 
Confederation Life man. lie  saidt 
*'How about $150 a month, at 50, 
as security if you’re single'or extra 
income if you’re married?”
It sounded perfect, especially 
when Joan heard about the totd 
disability henent. If, duo to sickneso 
or accident, slio couldn’t perforin 
any work for a period of six months 
or more before she reached 50, 
Confederation Life would then pay 
her premiums until she recovered.
So, now, Joan is sailing away to 
Hawaii—and returning home to 
$150 a month for life—guaranteed. 
You, loo, can enjoy this kind of 
thrill! Find out how , , ,  today.
OMC.I05̂ e
HOME ECONOMICS
Plain Cake: 1, Norman Sladen;
2, Ann Laylor; 3, Cornelia Span­
cers. Layer Gako: 1, Helen Bar­
ker. Tarts: 2, Helen Barker. Tea 
Bbscuits: 1, Helen Barker; 2, Ca­
rol Davidsbn; 3, Donna McKay. 
Muffins: 1, Gina Bush; 2, Helen 
Barker. Fruit Pie: 1, Gina Bush;
2, Helen Barker. Cream Pie: 1, 
Rodney Schneider. Sweet Mixed 
Pickles: lj.v Betty,'.Burns; , 2, Mats 
ion ;<§rawford.' ■ CiicUmberr^P 
les; 1; Myrna Barker.'Dill' Pick­
les: 2, Catherine Holmes. Relish:
1, Gina Bush; 2, Betty Burns; 3, 
Maureen Carleton. Pickeld Cher­
ries: 1, Edna Rainbow. 
PRESERVES
Pears: 1, Gina Bush. Prunes:
1, Betty Burns; 2, Gina Bush. 
Clierrics: Gina Bush.
JAMS A N p JELLIES 
Apple Jolly: 2, Frances Sch­
maus. Pear, Jam: 1, Cornelia
Spancers;. 2̂  Gina Bush. Peach 
Jam: 1, Cornelia Spancers; 2,
Gina Bush; 3, Ilclcn Barker. 
Strawberry, Jam: 1, Frarices Sch­
maus. Raspberry Jam; 1, Betty 
Burns; 2, Gina Bush.
CANNED VEGETABLES 
Corn; 1, Gina Biish. Carrots;
1, Gina Bush. Beets: 1, Gina 
Bush.
s e w i n g '
Sports Dress: 1, Helen Barker. 
Skirt: 1, Gina Bush. Blouse: 1, 
Catiiorlhc Holmes. '
FANCY WORK 
Knitting; 1, Catherllne Hol­
mes. Crocheting: 1, Slilrloy
Smith. Embroidery: 1, Edith Rol 
chert; 2, Catherine Holmes; 3, 
Mary Cook. SluIfeU Toys: 1, Ro­
berta Lusted.
ART
Pencil Sketch; 1, Marlon Brad­
ford; 2, Carol Davidson; 3, Ro­
berta Lusted. Water Color: 1, 
Marlon Bradford. Conservation 
Poster: 1, Marlon Bradford. Pen 
and Ink Drawing: 1, Marllynnc 
Sallows; 2, Marlon Sallows. Cop­
per Tooling: 1, Tommy Wurz. 
COLLECTIONS 
Stamps: 3, Russel Affleck; 2, 
(lUll Lochndorf; 3, Dill Hunt. 
Mtileli Covai's; 1, Gall Lohon- 
(lorf; 2, Dianne Gemmel. Shell- 
craft; 1, Gina Hush. Brooches 
and Eurringsi 1, Roberta Lusted. 
Art Completed In Grade 0; 1, 
Theresa Reichert.
FRUITS
Apples: Delicious (Hod): 1,
Jnnetio Sjiancers; 2, Helen Bar­
ker; 3, Rodney Schneider. Delic­
ious (Comm.); 1, Tommy Wurz; 
2, Scottty Scott; 3, John Slrlb- 
ling. Wlnesnp: 1, Tommy Wurz; 
2, Helen Barker; 3, Myrna Bar­
ker. Macintosh; 1, Scotty Scott; 
2, Theresa Reichert! 3, Tommy 
Wurz. Newtowns: 1, Ann Law- 
lor; 2, Tommy Wurz; 3, John 
Stribling. Pears: Anjou: t, Scot­
ty Scott; 2, John Stribling; 3, 
Ginn Bush. A.O.V., 1, Tommy
Wurz.
Penulios: 1, Andrea Moen; 2, 
Ann Laylor.
Prunes: 1, Scotty Scott: 2, Hel­
en Barker.
We should have a very enjoy-1 g t  Louis, Mo., is the ninth 
able winter season of good largest city in the U.S., with a 
wholesome entertainment. A foil area of 1.681.281.
program has now been arranged, 
and there should be an opportu 
nity for everyone, interested in 
dancing for fun to take part.
Night classes will be as fpl 
lows:
Monday night commencing Oc-
ASSOCI&TIOS
For free booklet, "7  Want Insurance,*3 
call:
a  OMFFITHS, C .L.U .
MSh*... M anager 
Vancouviar.
tober , 1—for new dancers. Les 
Boyer will be the teacher. Danc­
ing will be from 8 o’clock until 
10:30 p,m. Enrollment fee is $5 
per person, for the' fall term. 
Minimum class 60 dancers.
Wednesday . night commencing 
October 3—Les Boyer vyilL.be the 
teacher. The first part' of the 
evening square dancing will be 
taught arid the last part of the 
evening' round- dances will bo 
taught. Dancing from 8 o’clock 
uritll .11:30 p.m. EnrollrnCnt fee 
is $5 per, person for the fall 
term. Minim,um class 6C) daricers.
Friday night commencing pc- 
tober 5~r^Elsie Barritt will be the 
teacher.: Dancirig will be. from 8 
o’clock until 10:30 p.m. Enroll­
ment fee is $3 per person for tho 
fall 'term.. Minimum class 40 
dancers; ' ; ' ' '.
Saturday . night on ; the first 
and ' third .Saturdays ' of ' eac.h 
mqrith. ;L0cal callers and . teach: 
ers on the 'first Satiarday. anri 
‘Inamê  callers’’ ,on the third Sat- 
Uirclay;, pan^ will; be fVdm 8 
6’ciock/,'until •'< ii;3p ,'p'.m,! .Enroll- 
Wont ,'feC'”js:.$2,‘5̂  ̂
the • fal Ttcrrh. Mlnlmuni' cla;ss 
60 dancers.
It Is hoped that there wlU be 
a large number of dancers tak­
ing advantage of tlie oppbrtun- 
Ity to attend these classes and 
join the square dancers and have 
fun wherever they may go. 
Please arrange to pay tlio enroll­
ment fee as soon as possible af- 
lor tho commencement of the 
classes, and also renew your 
Promenade mombenshlp foe If 
you have not already done so.
I
9 E B  J B R IT A IN  A  E U R O P S
.You'H leg nior« of your overseas travels, and enjoy 
. yourself more too if you let your Canadian National 
'Agent help plan and arrange your trip i s s he'll also .
a ' ^  ^  ••__t X I ^handle oil your reservation defailsl
KIh RISTMAS IN EUROPE?
Now U the time tp make your reservatldi^
_  fravef ft  Bur buslnex
CANADiAN NATIONAL
f o r  turihor M o m a fto n , p le a u  i m ,  write or call 
! K. S. Banks, 275 Main St., Penticton
^ ^ h o n §  6660 or 6628 -  J. B. Howard -  400 Uaiii 8t. - Pagtiuton
The gecko, like mttu,v other liz­
ards, can change the color of Us 
•skin. It can also walk np.slde 
down on a smooth celling and 
climb a pane of glasi ,̂ Uie Na­




More than 18,000 rocorfl-lireak- 
Ing entries of the world's finest 
and best agricultural products 
and IlvoHlock will ho on (llsiilay 
at the inno Royal Agricultural 
Winter Fair lo bo hold In tho 
Coliseum, Toronto, from Novom- 
hor 9 to 17, It was announced to­
day by Lt.-Cul, Stuart C. Bale, 
president.
"Until such time as wo get the 
extension to tho Coliseum, ap­
proved some montlis ago by gov­
ernment and civic offlelalM, the 
number of onlrlos is llmllod by 
tho nccommodnilon available. As 
a result tho 19.50 Royal cannot 
he larger In tho number of en­
tries than In past years, but It 
will bo unsurpassed Insofar as 
tho quality of oxhlblls Is con­
cerned," Col. Bate said.
"Again this year well over 
.$140,000 will be offered In prizes 
with the result eompetUlon will 
be keen and some of Canada’s 
most outstanding livestock and 
agricultural products will bo ex 
hibited. Indications are' that we 
will have more enlrles and more 
visitors from the United States 
this year, too. We have also just 
lecelvud our first entry from 
Now Zealand. Some new features 
and ntlrnetlon.*) are being Intro 
duced which will bo of Interest 
to rural and urban dwellers 
alike,” tlie president continued.
p e r s o n  
W h o  k n o w st ’
g o o d  
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TANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED
'Hill Idvirtiiement It not publlshod or dlsplayel by tho 
: UdugLfMRtI D̂ il w l>y «« Gnvwnimnl oJ.prlUtll.$(i|y!l!b|!̂ i
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Make Thanksgiving a day to remember with Festive Foods from 
Super-Vaiu. YouTl save money . . . and still enjoy the best.
Nola 5 oz. Tin
Aylmer ..................... .............. ........... ............ ..........28 oz. Tin
l ^ n  C  I F  C  ★  M T i v j r ' r  •
GrMe A - Ckiiveni^ent ins
B to lO ibs. i ^ M c  ifl to 16 lbs. 16 lbs. and up
Pound.'.... , Pound.... ..........
, ^ ^ - i U l k A k C  T ^ c
Swifts -  Union
, V. n  uD oar m w  w  n i s ^  Brand .............  Lb.
.  :
Grade A Red Brand Beef - Lb. _
A o r
'C
o . : i
Lean - Grain Fed ....................... Lb.
Shankless n »  •
Smoked r IC II IC S  w h o i e o r H d f.......... ........ lb.
- , ' ' '
Brussels Sprouts
Thanksgiving 2  lbs 4 9 * =
Crauberries
Cdlo P acket....................................   lb . 2 1 3 '
Sweet Potatoes -  „
Onions 5-Lb. Plio B a g    25g Tomatoes Variety    2lbs23c

















8i30 a.ni.*5i30 p.m. 
Wedfiwdpy 8i30 o.m.*taiOO noon 
iiatMrday Bt30 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
24: ozv Jar;
J f , m .  y „ J t  % e d
Margarine so rroKh, paekca y/s ......2 lbs 67c
Bfead Martlm I.nitio, 1C.biz. lioat ... 2 for 29c
Tea Bags ooi«i cup............... put of 100 93c
Goffee s;i!vor Cup ...  ......... .......... Lb. Ill 1
Instant Ghooblate ji«rv .......... . Lb. 65c
Peas Nuboii, .si'/o f{ . 15 oz. Till 22c
Corn Flakes ...... .. 12 oz. Pkt 25c
Fruit Cecklail Hmu.s, ir. oz. tiu 2 tm 49c
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Kifider^aTteii Opiens 
For Winter Sieason NfiRfiMATA LOCALS
SUMMERLAND — The Jack 
and Jill liiiiclergarten . opened for 
•the \yinler season; on Tuesday 
and is greatly enlarged. Instead; 
of the, usual;2.4. pupils, there- are 
44 j egistered this year. ■ - . . *
Mrs. F. M. Steuart, who ostab-;. 
li.shed the kindergaihcn, wilF .be 
a.ssi.sted by .anothei* trained! 
le.aolier, Mrs, Glenn Fell. The 
.school will u.se the two hall.s in 
tlie United Church.
Classes are held Tuesday, Wed­
nesday, Thursday and Friday 
mornings Irom }>;30, unlil ll.'hhj.
Tvventy-l'oiu' n?w chairs have- 
l)een added and other new equip- 
menl will Ite obtained as needtal,.
The new seerelary of the' liio- 
ther.s’ auxiliary - Ls,- Mrs. :;Jolrn, 
BennCst and Mi'S. llrodie will he 
the new toachtn-.
Mrs. Harry Braddiclc will a.s- 
sist ajgain as mothers’ helpers at 
the .school.
Miss Helen McDougall, secre­
tary, ift tne Christian Leadership 
•T'lauting Scihool, arrived' home 
lusfWeeK alier spending‘the past 
monin visitjng at her former 
nome at urinst'own and at ivietis 
Beach, Quebec. /
■ Two former .students of the 
Christian Leadership Tiaimng 
.School are currently visaing m 
Naramata. Stewart Fraser of 
the Ib4l)-b0 class is here eii roulc 
to Tranquille where he is em­
ployed, and Gus WUewaal, a 
student at the church .scnool for 
two years, is taking a short holi­
day li’om his studies at Union 
College,- Vancouver. * esi
compo.sod of a grduiL of young 
people, from the Chinese Uniled 
Church. They \yiili cpncie to Nqu’u- 
mata with a fdrmbf Tjq'S student, 
Miss Grace Harwood, a teacher 
in the Sunday .School ht the Chi­
nese- church. Mi.ss'. Harwopd is 
secretary at Union .College.
City Cameia Club 




Mr. and Mrs. Ian 
two .children were 
Rossland this week 





A capacity crowd of approxi­
mately 200 was present for tlie 
film sliowing of Naramata’s first 
.Soap Box Derby on Saturday 
evening in the communi.ty IpjJf;, 
Inclutled in the evening’s; enteif- 
lainment sponsQt:ed by tl)e- local 
i derby association v/cro TUniî ., of 
the Western .Soap Box’;Berl)y at 
Mis.sion, those taken , a,t Oliver 
tills year wiien the 'iTaramata 
boy.s part icipa led in I lie races 
and tlio finals at Akron, Ohio.
Aftei; > a .successf ub col,or* slide 
exhiliition last year, the .Pentic­
ton Camera Club, has decided to 
hold a 2nd annual exhibition^
LpjSt .year amateur qiholog- 
raphers submitted 166, .slides in 
the ^hibjtion. Entiy. ..date for 
the. 1956 exhibition is October
31. ■ . . .T ■ ■ ■
The contest is'openMo, any dis­
trict amateur photographer and 
riot- restricted jUsl .to,: critri r̂a 
club members. ; .V; . > v ; ; -
Entry forms mby be procured 
at any of the idem' ■cameia stdtes 
oi; mailed directly to, Penticton 
Camera Club, c/o  P.O. Box 32, 
Penticton.
Certificates will bo prcu'inletl
For Housing
Many designs of Persian rugs 
arc imitations of tiic formal gar­
dens of ;incicnl Tran.
'rhe pictures of (his popular Iq-j to photpgraphor.s taking 1st, 2nd
4
>
Mrs. W. R. M(!Farlane accom­
panied' Mr. and Mrs.; John Er- 
i lendson of Penticton wlien lliey 
! left yesterday io motor t(» Win- 
i nipeg, Holland and other Mani- 
jtoba centres where they will vis- 
lit until the end of the curreiil 
inonlli. Mrs. McFarlane and 
Mrs. Erlondson, who recently 
came to  Penticton'to roslile, are! 
IjoUi former Manitoba residents 
and are planning to visit there 
witli their respective rckitives 
and fricrid.s.' • Its 11 »
Mrs. J. A. Noyes, chairman o f’ 
the Naramata Red Cross Blood 
(ransfusibh service, has received 
notice ihut the vKsit of the mobile 
i)lood - donor clinic is scheduled 
for. November G, 7 and 8 in the 
Penticton United Church. Wed­
nesday, November 7, has been 
set as tlie time for the Narama­
ta donors to visit the clinic.
The C h :r i.s t ia n  Leadership 
Traihini^ School w ill host two 
Vancouver church groups during 
the Thanksgiving weekend. Ap­
proximately, 100 members and 
adherants from the Canadian 
Memorial United Church will 
participate in a “Weekend Re­
treat” here* under the leadership 
of Dr. Vernon Fawcett and Rev. 
B. G. Sipillie* both of the coast 
city. The ' other group . will be
cal holiby were- taHen by Ml;s. 
Philip Rounds anri jRayrriorid 
Ward during the races liere in 
tile spring and. by .lack Buckley-, 
at the Oliver ovont.s. Ton., local- 
lads Ikiill painted boxes for the 
fiiwt races licld licre early tliis 
year, and it is anliciiiated that 
approximately ten more will par­
ticipate in tlie events next 
spring. In (iris numlx.'r will be 
.several girls wlio liave liecome 
recent momliors of I lie a.ssocia- 
tion. Among the largo number 
attending the Saturday film 
sliowing wore sovoral- Penticton 
sponsors of the painted boxes. 
Refreshments wore .served by 
the Naramata Womenis Ipstitirie 
at the conclusion of trie films. 
Arrangements for the evening 
wore under the supervision of 
the boy.s and .Mr. Buckley and 
.Stuart Eori’y.
and 3rcl prl/.e sriot.s, ,\vltli honor 
able mention given to 10 addi­
tional cbntestant.s, ■
1 Judging 'will be done on the 
ljasi.s .of 'inloresl, inTpaci, com- 
po.sitlbn arid technieal quality of 
(he pictures.
All slides will he returned and 
groat care will .be exercised- to 
.safeguard .cntrie.s, - but , n.o! re.spqn- 
sibilily will be .a.ssurned for dam­
age or loss in transit or at the 
exhibition. ... . '' - . •
Alter the oxhibitioii. a public 
.showing of accepted slirie.s will 
bo held early, in'November. ,
: -SUMMERLAND — A steering^; 
coriihiittee was authorized at a 
public meeting Wednesday to in­
vestigate Senior Citizen housing 
in Summerland.
Rev. C. O. Richmond gave the 
report of the nominating com­
mittee, which ■ recommended );he 
following personnel approved ai 
the' meeting: E. H. Bennett,
Eric Talt, S. A. MacDonald, Mrs. 
F. E. Atkin.son, Mi.ss.Jean Eon- 
ne.st, E. R. Bluler, George Pony, 
and W. R. Boyd.
Reeve F. E. Atkin.son presided 
at the meeting, witli E. II. Ben­
nett taking over later. A cliair- 
man will he appointed from 
amSng meml)ers of (ho siooring 
committee.
vym. Huddrell and M's. Lydia 
Johnston spoke for tlu» Old Agi; 
Pensioners’ Organization, whicli 
favors small motel typo riou.sing.‘ J ,
Tlie now commit 100 will look 
into all angles add report liuok 
to a later meeting .Sun-inTcriand 
Board.of Trade studied tlie lious- 
ing scheme five'or six years ago.
it l.s proposed to put the build- 
Ismd,'.'owned by John Dunn who 
i’ng on land at West Summor- 
is. willing to sell.
Board Of Trade 
To Sponsor iFilm 
Showing Thursday
SUMMERLAND --- Board of 
Trade is , sponsoring a showing 
of films taken at ■ (lie Jubilee 
celebrations in June. There will 
be two shows on Thursday and 
on Friday evenings in the liigli 
scliool auditorium. *
, Blako Milne’s and George 
i Washington’s movio.s will lie 
.seeen, a.s well as colored .slides 
and oilier picluros.
One of Blakb Milne’s travel 




Frequent sailings to 
IRELAND. ENGLAND, FRANCE 
and HOLLAND for ALL EUROPE
Choose the luxurious flagship 
NiEUW AMSTERDAM
The twin thriftllners 
RYNDAM and MAASDAM
The one-class motortwins 
WESTERDAM.and NOORDAM




FROM HALIFAX̂  
MAASDAM, NOV. 22
Minimum fare $165 Tourist 
Class, with virtual 
ruR-of‘Ship privileges.
Travellers who relish the very ̂ od lifq̂ - 
will find the Dutch are gif ted providers.
Nor is this anywhere more enjoykbly. 
apparent than aboard Holland-America, 
ships. For it is here you find a genu,in.% 
definition of the pleasure of ocean.trayiA,
It goes beyond the enjoyment of sump- 
tuous surroundings, of; matchless serv­
ice, or of lavish Continental cuisine.
It particularly includes a sense of 
laxed well-being, inspired by men whQ 
are seafarers by tradition-syood hosts, 
by nature. ’. ..•
.T'tO Itlirritnl Stm>t. Vuncmivnr I. U.ri., PacIflA
OITTn-f -ilim hi Moiili-um. Turoiilo anil Whmlp**! t
Granville blond 
I Vancouver m. BX3
'IT'» GOOD TO ae ON A WELL RUN IHIRI"
159 Bay Street, Toronto 1, Ont. Tel. Empire 3-8221 
Offices elso in Montreal, Wlnnipas and Vanociuver.
Currently vi.siting in Naramata 
with Mr. and Mrr,. W. O. Juno i.s 




ypon’t be misled by the present weather 
S. . . winter v/ith. all its driving hazards is just 
I'dround the corner. It is the duty of every 
; motorist to make sure that his. car is equip- 
jDed wih effici'ent winter tires to cope with 
Yhe treacherous driving aheqdL Call in to 
■your Firestone dealer without delay and 
order your Polar Grip, ToNvn and Country, 
■Sawdust or New Tires; then face the 'winter
' '{A ■ . , ' ' . _
driving with confidence in the certain 
knowledge that you liav^ taken every 
iprecaution. to enSuVe safd Winter driving. 
Your Firestone dealer in Penticton Is 
Penticton Re-Treading andj Vulcanizing Ltd., 
52 Front St., Penticton. . Phone 5630>
The first fall njocting , of - the 
Osoyoos P-TA was hqkf on^Mon-}. 
day evening. Sept,. 24, in the new 
gymnasium at the schoolJ'herb. 
President Mrs. Eric Lohlelri wel­
comed a large group of parents 
and teachers.
Principal Wm McLeod intro­
duced tlie teachers for the new 
term.
E. Albriicht outlined the his­
tory of the .school library from 
its beginning, stre.ssing the need 
for more books.
.It was decided that the main 
projects of the P-TA thkf - yeaV 
will be a book fund and the schol­
arship fund. Interesting talks 
were given by Wm. McLeod, Stan 
Street and Dr. Shepherd on vari; 
ous aspects of the P-TA.
A.ftcq’ the meeting refi'esh-, 
ments were .served in tlje. cafq- 







On Friday evening Sept. 28, 
members of Osoyoos Legion 173 
and the ladies’ Auxiliary - held :a 
10th anniversary birthday, party 
In the Legion canteen. A beauti­
fully decorated birtljday cake 
was donated, by the O.soyoo.s 
Bakery. The canteen took on a 
very festive air witli the addition 
of tea cloths and bowls of flow­
ers on the tables and a smorga.s- 
liord supper table.
Pro.sidont John Shaw Intro­
duced the .special gue.sts ol the 
evening. Auxiliary zone pre.sident 
Mrs. Salter of Coiiper Mountain; 
men’s zone coinmander, J, W. 
Bolton of Ponllelon, and eharloL’ 
mombof.s of both the ludio.sFaml 
men'.s branch wlio are .still in' 
O.soyoo.s.
Corsages were piusonldd to Iho 
charter ladles. Auxiliary presi- 
deiit Joan Pugli welcomed tlio 
guests and ('xiiro.ssod,. (lie liopo 
that more social evenings would 
1)0 lield In die fiilure, 'I’lio eye- 
ning ended witli daiicliig to amir- 
(lion music supplied liy Hoy De- 
gonsteln.
m
Got all the boat you pay 
fort Standard Furnace Oil 
id mado clean to bum oloan 
—and it contains Thcrmisol 
that “conditions’' your fur­
nace while it lioata. . .  keeps 
it like nowl Standard Stovo 
Oil ligbte fast, heats fast, is 
tho ideal fuel for circulating 
heaters. BoUi arc 100% dis­
tilled to burn without waste 
—yoti'get AliL tho heat you 
pay for! For real economy 
hoatr, callus today for neigh­
borhood Hbusowarmor oer- 
vicOi One call done it aUl





'I'lie rolluwiiig Ih a lisl of now 
boolts available'at Iho-PontieUin 
Bra noil, Okanagan Roglpiml Lib­
rary; ■ ' '
NiMi-fletloii—Puglt, Con\mnndr, 
or Crubb.
FIcMim—Ard, Dont’ Como Cry 
Ing to Mo; Ard, Mr. TfCnblc! 
Ballard, Incident at .Sun Moiiri 
tain; Bragg, Wlldoal. Brand; Ca 
vnnaugh, (Tho) Big Gun; Curry, 
,So Far from .Siirlng; Dorllng, 
Arctic Convoy; Du f field, Tho 
Golden Summer; Farrell, Follow 
the Now Gross; Fisher, .Santa Fu 
I’ns.sogo; Forster, Proud Land.
Grndy, Two Trails to Bannaok; 
GruI)or, Tlio HighluViiy.irmii; Huiiir 
prirles, New England Nurse;, 
Jnkos, A Ntglri tor Troason; 
Nowqomb,,Th<.> Wl.so Ijloart; Ran­
dall, Journey' to Arcady,;, Ro.s<m- 
holmi Kothio,'’tho. Now)' Toochor; 
Sagan, A Certain Smile;, .Sai'gonfe, 
Ilolnriow’s I^nd: Wells; Boy of; 
•trie‘ Outlaw; White, "A I îttle 
More than Kinds; Collette, Clau- 




An oiijoct in tlie grip of the 
air follows the enrlh's, rotoJIon 
at approximately l.onn miles on 
hour at the equator.
* f ^
js-;>
*  J  ^  ^  j f  y  . V
/
/
Here is Jfew car-^a' fresh: car—-a car that seems to 
say, "Lefs:ga! 'Let’8 make a clean break with the
past.” And the- ipagnificent 1957 Meteor does just 
that throujgh all 24?mddels in five great series. Here 
is big car power-r-.up;,to 245 hp. Here is big car 
comfort; with': new ;exclu8ive. J9afonced--J'2ide-r- 
enginepredp'for ’ perfect balance of power, ,
body and. fearoo..;Hei;e’is new boldness that , { 
shows ini eWy'qfean line. For Meteor /  /















Big, bold, and b cau tiO iI. . .  . w ith new lioodM*' 
licudltglus. now massivo wrap-around grille nhd 
bumper, new swcpt-back wIndKhleld. MeUioc, 
looks and acts like the big car it is. '
' • ,1"' .P i
S 5 * i i
Tlio Hldoau DOOrSorleB-nowoafc 
and lluoit in ^ o  Meteor. 
.famUŷ  Now, limgor UH” 
whooibiue. uiUiunimHsed in tho 
low, pri^ tteld,
MB r̂KoU— ONB Ok fonn op
U A N A U A ’S  P IN B  0A U8
4 f
MAONII«l€>»Nr. OOINOI
3 C *5 P
\
D ram atic  rear blades sweep back, up and away 
from ,body, Accent-Meteor's low .4y4, foot ell- • 
houetto. Bold rear llglus thine like iie & c o u -i 
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Phone 3161 Nanaim o at E llis Penticton, B.C.




How has the province been or-^- 
ganized to take care of the 358,• 
000 evacuees from the City of 
Vancouver, shoud an H-Bomb 
threaten that city?
The answer to this clearly 
came out during discussions and 
papers at the Civil Defence For­
um in Penticton Saturday and 
Sunday.
Tlic province has been divided 
into three areas: target zones, 
such as Greater Vancouver and 
Trail, mutual aid areas, such as 
the Fi’ascr Valley, and reception 
areas, such as the Okanagan 
Valley, the East and West Koot-
Ever tried meaty
Clever idea for cleW cooks! Simply 
add crisp Kellogg’s All-Bran to 
ground beef to give a new flavor 
and wonderful texture to the. hll- 




t  ej({, slightly bealsn
2 leaspoons'salt 
V4 teaspoan pepper
2 teaspoons milked, 
onians
1 lablesaoon elweisd 
parsley 
1 cop midi 
1 cop Kelleu’s An 
1 l»tind groBOd tnei
C o m b in e ' egg, salt, pepper, oiiions, 
parsley, m ilk and A ll-B ran . L e t  stand 
until most of .moisture is taken up. Add  
. beef and mix thoroughly. Shape in to  12 
patties. Bake in hot oven ,(450“ F .)  
about 15 minutes, or b ro il about 10 
minutes. Serve w ith  Cheese Sauce.
ALL-BRAN
a delicious, ready-to-eat cereal* 
an aid to natural regularity
enays. —
Mass road, evacuation from 
Vancouver would take place' over 
the Pitt Riveh bridge and Patul- 
o bridge, and via * railway and 
by boats. Each car would carry 
live passengers.
After croissing these bridges 
tlie evacuees would follow, one 
of five routes through the Mu­
tual Aid area in the Fraser Val­
ley which extends from Surrey 
to Hope.
In the Mutual Aid area are 
holding points, refueling stations 
and welfare centres.
After driving through the Mu-* 
tual Aid area cars would then 
proceed to tlie reception areas 
via the Hope-Princeton Highway.
Tlie Okanagan reception area 
would be presented with two and 
one half times the present popu­
lation to be accommodated. 
OKANAGAN AREA
Movi.ng into the Okanagan via 
rail would be 20,000 evacuees 
and 165,000 evacuees via the 
Hopc-Princoton all needing ac- 
mmodation.
In addition a further 25;000 
would pass through the Okan­
agan by rail and 105,000 by car 
for east reception areas.
The West Kootenays would re­
ceive 4,000 evaciiecs coming in 
by'road and 5,000 by rail from 
Trail target zone and 65,000' en­
tering from the Vancouver tai’- 
get zone by highway.
Moreover, the West Kootenays 
would have an additional, 40,000 
evacuees passing through by 
road and 5,000 by rail from Van­
couver and 5,000 highway evacu­
ees passing through from Trail.
In short, the West Kootenays 
would have to accommodate 74,- 
000 evacuees.'
The East . Kootenays would 
have- - to ‘ accommodate 67,000 
evacuees arriving from Vancou­
ver ̂ and Trail by car or train.
Thesse evacuees would be al­
lotted to six zones in the East 
Kootenays with headquarters ai 
Fernic, Cranbrook, Creston, Kim­
berley, Invermere, and Golden.
Civil Defence Finances 
Debated A t Ferum
f. ,v. fx...
PLANNING THE CONVOY TO SUMMERLAND this i?roup, including from left to 
right, Major General C. R. Stein of Vancouver, provincial co-ordinator of Civil De­
fence; Brig. Gen. G. A. McCarter, deputy provincial co-ordinator, and Conway Par­
rott, provincial director of transport, dis uiss final details of the caravan of cars 
conveying supposed refugees to a reception centre.
The subject of municipal fin-; 
ancing of civil defence drew 
rnuert debate in the closing hours 
of the Civil Defence Forum here 
on Sunday.
It was pointed out that pre­
sently “C.D. is almost solely 
geared to evacuation.”
“More consideration should be 
made for civil disasters,” one 
speaker suggested.
She added that there are com­
munities which “absolutely ig­
nore civil defence” because C.D. 
funds are not being spent for 
the use of municipalities.
A BIG BURDEN 
Air Vice Marshal Vernon 
Heakos agreed that tlicre was a 
“big burden" on munieipalilics 
in connection willi evacuating 
Greater Vancouver.
“Tiic problem,” he added, "is 
far beyond the means of loca 
municipalities.”
He noted tliat llie overall grant 
for civil defence is inadequate 
and that “B.C. has iiccn ch'ainot: 
to a scheme wliero definite llm 
its have been pul."
Major General C. K. SUsIn, 
provincial co-ordinaior, said 
that over the past three 
y o a r .s B.C. headquarters 
has been “coiitimially fight­
ing” for inerca.scd alloti- 
nient.
“Wo will continue to do every 
thing we can to get an incrcasec 
allottmont,” he promised.
Concerning the Vancouver ev 
acuation, he felt that individuals 
who regard civil defence as only 
benefiting Vancouver seem to ig 
nore that disaster planning wil 
enable them to cope with the 
tremendous influx of population 
into their district. Thus, civi 
defence benefits Vancouver and
also helps other B.C districts to 
handle mass evacuation wheri it 
comes on top of them. 
EVACUATION POSSIBLE 
In summarizing the two day 
:'orum Maj. Gen. Stein noted 
that "C.D. in B.C. has reached 
a position vvherc we can say 
evacuation is possible, and that 
It will work.”
Chief aim in evacuation lie 
said is survival.- “People arc the 
assets of our country.. They are 
the ones who have to be’ saved."
Secondly the chief co-ordinator 
noted that the ruggodness and 
saving of life is tlic individual’s 
own perogativc.
“In planning, decisions mu.sl 
of' necessity <bc. flexible, he said. 
Wo m u st' dcccntrali/c to tlic 
maximum. Local people must 
bo ready.”
He pointed out that tlicrc arc 
two phases in .survival planning: 
first to save the people from tlie 
blast and explosion, second to 
save them from radiouelivc fall­
out.
If these two phases arc "cou­
pled,” there is danger that peo­
ple may not get out. The vital 
tiling of importance, ho said. Is 
to impress on people the need to 
get out of the city immediately.
In connection with- road oapa 
city of evacuation routes Maj 
Gen. Stein said that, tjie estimate 
of 1,000 cars p er . lane per hour 
is “very conservative" and plaus 
ible.
SANITATION, WATER
Two major problems facing 
the reception areas he declared 
are sanitation and water.
Gn the matter of authority of 
civil defence officers, he said, 
“Civil defence is the civil gov­
ernment. It is only brought I n #  ̂  
force by the civil governmeiit' 
who derive power from the Civil 
Defence Act." ‘
. As to points agreed on at the 
Penticton Forum, he noted th ^  
delegates requested data on fall­
out through obtaining daily me­
teorological surveys, and nation­
al registration. ::
In addition, lie stressed that 
civil defence must be on a nd- 
tion-wide basis to investigate 
emergencies of any naturc that 
arise. '
From a long term aspect he 
felt that the forum had’stressed 
the finding of work for evact(- 
ees during , tlie rehabilitation 
phase and the assurance of suf­
ficient food supplies. . ■
During actual evacuation he 
suggo.stcd that tlie matter of 
food is an “initial responsibility 
of the individual.” '
In conclu.sion ho said tliat 
tlicro should be more construc­
tion In oulsidc areas to aid in­
stitutions sudi as mental health 
centres. ;
The Aralis gave to feudal soci­
ety the kniglUly tournament, the 
trpubnclour, tlie art of fortlflca'- 
tion, oven chivairy itself, sayb 
tlie Nati(H»;»l Geographical Soci­
ety*
FAST RELIEF FOR
T I R E D  
F E E T
%
M I N A R D ’ s
LSNiMENt
IMMUNIZAflON
Many small children have lo s t! 
their lives through whooping I 
cough. Those who recover are 
often left with some impairment 
of heart, lungs, ears or the brain. 
Immunization provides protec­
tion against this disease.
To help in preventing anaemia, 
foods rich in iron should be 
eaten. .
EXPRESSING SATISFACTION at the progress made by this area ifi Civil Defence 
are above,.from left to right. Brig. G. Creffield, director of planning for C.D., Otta­
wa; Paul Stehelih, chief welfare officer, Ottawa; and Imspector C. Ledoux of the 
RCMP, Vicitoria. These officials gave valuable pointers to local leaders during their 
stay in Penticton.
I 0. M. HaelHinS
l E X A L L  D R U G





n itS T  A ID  PRO DUCTS
Expert advice as to how and when to uso them is avail** 
able at all times from oiir pharmacist.
T H IS  W EEK’S  S P E C IA LS
FIIFF Eversharp-Schick" Hydramatic 
r n E i b  Injector Razor with the purchase
of 2 packs of Blades. *1 ( | l |
Regular value 2 .8 7 .............Special ■ ■ v ”
FOR THE LUTEST STYLES IN
FALL
Get a h e a d  s tart on fa l l  b y  choosing  
y o u r n ew  h a t from  our handsom e  
a r ra y  o f  th e  sm artest shapes a n d  
shades.
LINEUP AT THE BILLETING TABLE for Saturday night’.s civil defence reception 
centre try-out in pictured above, with Capt. A. M. Temple, a member of the Summer- 
land 'Civil Defence group looking on. In the foreground one of the .supposed evacu­
ees is seated at the intiuiry table seeking information.
Listorino or Kolytios Tooth Paste
Regular value 2 for $1.38
SPECIAL....... ......................................... 2  tor Only
Colgatos or Kolynos Tooth Paste
Regular 2 for 66c
SPECIAL............................. ....................a  for Only
Wildroot Cream Oil Hair Tonic
With Plaitic Diiponier
Regular value 1.75 .......................... . SPECIAL
47«
I .2 I
Mock H-Bomb Hits City 
During CD Exercises
Saturday night Penticton was dovasluted by a mock 
H-Bomb and nearly 80 Civil Defence ofriciuls from 
Houtlicrn B.C. evneuatud the city for West Summerlimd.
T il X RAY.S
'riio mobile x-my imlt that 
peiiddleally aiipoai-.s In towns and 
clllos, gives every Canadian a 
clumee to avoid tnbeieulosla. 
’riioHo elioHt x-rays are free and 
l>y I heir aid, I he ea rliest symp* 
loms ean bo dlseovored and I real- 






Got one tube for half price with purchase of one 
at regular 43c p ric e ................2  Tubes For Only
r  c o m i h g T'^^
\ REXALL 1c SALE
k OCTOBER 17-18-19 AND 20
(  Road oil about It In Maclean’s - Star Weekly • Free 
( Press Weekly Prairie Farmer and Family Herald and 
(? Weekly Star.
OUR STORE HOURS
On Weekdays From 0 a.in.*8 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.ni.«12 noon and 7-8 p.in.
PHONE 2633 WE DELIVER
..•“‘iMfflTTURniMnriiiinTr irniiir ti mir
The civil defence dclegules left 
the city In a long convoy of cars 
proceeding at the rate of 40 
m.p.li. The proce.sslon was order­
ly and according to schedule.
Leaving Penticton at 7:45 p.m., 
the convoy proceeded directly to 
a welfare centre set up by the 
Summerland Civil Defence com* 
mlltee In the West .Summerland 
High School Auditorium.
At the welfare centre the "vic­
tims” were roglfitered, entered 
Inquiries for lost relatives, re* 
colvcfl flrAt aid treatment, cloth­
ing and food.
Registration was ilono on offl- 
clal blue fortTis Issued by the fed- 
ornl Clyll .Defonco .ovganlziillon. 
The first aid .station In the wol- 
fare centre wa.s manned by Dr 
H. G. Garrloclt, Penticton’s Civil 
Defence co-ordlnator.
The hootiis In 'the Welfare 
Cetilre Inclmlod reglstrallnn, con­
tra! registry, transportation, In­
formation, e n q u i r y ,  feeding, 
nur.sory, and a morgue.
After all delegates lind been 
registered and received Imagitv
ery billets, and other care, they 
proceeded back to Penticton at 
H:45 [).m.
(JOMPLICATICn I’OIIIVIS
In evaluating the procedure, 
Sunday morning dclegaii's at 
the Civil Defence Forum fell 
that the registration forms were 
rat her eomplleatod.
One delegate suggested tliat 
liKstead of liavlng-ovacuce.'i fll 
In forms there should bo a regis 
tratlon staff Interviewing and 
completing the data.
Col. .lolm Horne, Civil Dofonco 
coordinator for tho Ol^unagan 
Valley Reception Area, polntot 
to ids HUggo.stlon during the for 
urn's Saturday session that only 
minimum roglslratlon tidto place 
at first..
Ho said that evacuees wouU 
bo tired afler llioir long trip aiu 
eonsoquontly would havo diffi 
cully In filling In a detailed form 
such as was used In West Sum 
morland Welfare Centro.
Once evacuees lind boon reslerl 
then, he agreed, that a dctallcc 
tunn should be filled In.
BayciQst
Hats











L O O K - w n s D r i i i iY  a
CANADA SAVINGS BOND FOR
jg S T '2 .!iQ D 0W N ...A T n u m im a m eim
I
DOWN PAYMINT OF 8X -  $2.80 FOR A $80.00  •0ND/$8.00 FpR A 
$100.00 BONÔ  ITC-BALANCt IN lASY IN8TAI.MRNTI pVIR A YIAIL
fur rout loiiDs im r •tumk trfyk/Mtmn tfjm
a- ^
W O R K IN O  Y m H  C A N A D IA N !  
IN  EVERY W ALK O F  
U l i  U N C I  1S 17
B a n k , o f  M o n t r i a l
DRANCHES IN PENTICTON DISTRICT 
to serve you
Pcatictoti Dnuichi AI.ltC WAI.TON, Manager
Weal Summerland Dronchi IVOR H, SOI.I.Y, Manager 
Oioyoos Branchs RICHARD EI-UOTTf Manager
